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AB51RACl
FOUld, "onl.1 hhr" II.S •• Purdue
1969. CAMPUS TR.NSPOR·ATIOll PtAINI"G'
LAfAYETTE CAMPUS Of PURDUE UNIVERSITY.
"_rold t. "'chlel.
Unhtnlty. J""e
A CASE STUOY OF THE
"'Jor 'rof•••or:
Thi. study •••• tned the problfBS .nd future .toulre-
~."tS .elattd to trl",oortltlon on tilt p"rd". Llf'Yftte
c••p..... "".be. of ' •• slbl, ,Itt,n'tlv. solutions .e.e pro-
poud tG .It fu\u.e trln,portltion 'IQulrl,.,nt. for ,n ts-
t.o'lsh,d .. lttDllt Clap", pOo"l,\10n.
On the CIOPU' .• cIncrt' le.d••ie ZOnl .... identified
is tilt locus of Instruction,l, rnureh. Id.. 'nhtrlthe, 'Old
.ss.~bl)' fl,tlit!,.. Ptatstrlan Ind .uto~obtlf cIT'''',t10n
In tnt, zone 'nd commuting to Ind from it wtre ,nlly.fd.
future rIQ"tr.o,nts r.llted to the ptdt~tr\ln clrcuTltion
syste. In t~. ,cld ••lc zone. to t~e ~Ijor p.dtstrlln-y.~lcl.
conflicts In Ind Iround the IClde.ic IOnt, Ind to Plrklng
flcil1tles for students. stiff, Ind .lsltors Indlor .ISS
•
yehle.l •• trlffie On the north c,.pu, Ind by connecting it
to the south CI'OUS through In open 0161.t,1In .nderplSS
under St,tt Str•• t. thlt 'utvre ptolstrlln-.,h;c1. conflicts
In the It.dt.tc zont could be .lnlel'ld. lepl,••ntltlon of
such I pi In would only reQuire •• ,sahlb], ch,n,•• In tht
1.lstlng conditions.
lnsof,r IS coma.tlng to ,nd troB tht .e.d.t;e ZOnt Is
concerntd, two pl'n, ,pOI••ed to of',. IPprporl.tt solutions.
ane of thest by prould'n9 for future p,rlln9 dt 'nd. of
students. st.ff, Ind visitors on clost-by 10(.tIOo, .round
t~t Ic.o•• le zOn, (lastly in B.ltt-story g.r.gts) would
offer I high 1••• 1 of cony,nlenct In terns of the trip tt•••
loyol •• d. Tht .econd by pro.ldln9 for tht future Plrting
deMlnds In remote plr~ing flciltties connected to t~e ICI-
demic lone by street bus systems would offer I lower Innull
co.t t~ln thlt of the f1r,t plln but not IS high. level of
convenience. It WIS reco~mended t~.t t~e fir.t pI In be
laple~ented.
C~~P1[R I. IN'ROOUCTIOII
st.ff, .nd ylsltors co~es close to t~.t of 0 s-.11 city.
is nOt only. oloce for le.rntnq. for res.orc~•• nd for t~e
deyeloonent of t~. society'S cultur.1 11f•• but .lso 0 ol.(e
oroblens of OOO"I.tton e'p.nston, T~etr f.(tlltles, once
slwoly 10td Out ln clo.e Dro.i~lty to e.e~ other, h,d to
e,o,nd uow'rds .s well os o"tw'rdS, Moye~ent to ,nd from
tense, .nd tl~e (onsu.i"9. "llke nost ""nielp.lttles ln
the United Suus. writ'" J.Ud, "Awed"n colle1u .nd
onlyersttl.s ~.re to~e foce to f,ce wtth the .'olos1ye trof·
fie OrOblew." (I, o. 41)"
• Nu.bers tn p.rentheses refer to nU~b.r.d ttens tn t~e
list of Referenc.s.
,
Bot~ tn, ~ ••~~S pgp~l.tton and the surroundin, tOB-
tunlty luffer,d. Students Ir' often obliged to .Ilk 10n9"
dlstlncI. thin whet Is gl.tr,ll, (o"sldlreo tollrlbl.. They
h••• to rUlh bet.". el,s'I' to 10" 'rol one bulldln, to
,noth,r Ind In •• ny tl.". lhty h••• to crOll h•••y vehlcu_
1.r trlfflc. 'n the SI.e tie•• lul010011, trip, to the
U.PUI h.u becO" lore difficult Ind tl,. conluain, du .. to
lick of plr\in9 f,cllitle. on Or Iround the C'IPUS. Trl"
fie probl,•• Ire equIlly felt by students, stiff, Ind ,lsi·
tors. Th, III.rOIl.dlng co~unltl.s Ilia luffer fron th, in-
ten.' tr,ffle g••,rlc.d by the .~p.ndl"g t ••pu'.,. Th.
rlpldly Inc.,.sln, enrolle'nts Ind t~. "ollntlng Tlte' of
luto~obtl. ownership Ind ..s.g~ app.ar to b~ tn~ twa .ajar
facto" b~htnd tampu. trln,portation prOble ••.
At alreldy eotottng c.~pus~s, transporta~ton prObleMs
are rendlred ~~en mare sev~re by ~ne tnhertted physical l~y_
ou~ of butldtngs and ctrcula~;on .yo~em.. At r~lat;~ely old
CI'pUS". ~f'or~s w~r•• ~ldoD mld~ to pro~td~ In lutaDobil.-
fr~. ~n.tron~~nt. A. I r•• ult. typtcil llyaut. tnevltably
create pedettrlin-venlcl. confltct •• UPIClilly In the cen-
tr.l ar~1 of th. ca~pu. where both p.d~.trl.n Ind .~htcullr
tr.fftc t.k. pl.c. mo.t tnten,.ly.
Whtl ••Iny conc.pt. Ind .olutton. hi" be.n pr•• ~nt.d
to a'~rCo., (or It l ••• t to mtnimll.l trlnsportltlon prob-
l.ms for n~_17 de•• lop~d c••pu•••• r.lltl~~ly little hi'
b••n don. to ~.plor~ th. posslbllitle. of rlli •• lng •• tstllg
,
, ••put'S of sweft problens. T~t netd ••1sts to d••• lop
Ipprop.tltl techniques to t ••• 'n, Ind Inllyl. tht t.lnloortl-
tton probl ••, It ,Irt.dy .xl.tln! ClnpUSI' .s .111 IS to
d.y.lop sound t.d prlctlell solutions to ••• t eh...
Purpo.t t"d Scop.
Pur POSt
Tht purpOSI of thi. study ••s to , ••alnt th, nltur, I.d
•• t.nt of tht trllspprtltion orool,8, on In II.tldy ,.lst;n,
c••pu, Ind to d,.elop • nUDo,r of Ilt.rnltl •• solutions to
.t.t its 'utur. trlnloprtltion rlq"lr,.,nts. Th. c"ou,
1n"sIIg.t.d In thi. study UI. the Llf.y.tt. elmpus of Purdue
Unl.,rslty. Th' study hid the fol10wln, sp,ciflc obj.ctl •• s:
1. To d••elop In Ipproprl.t. t.chnloue (or technlqu.s)
for ,x'8'n'ng the nlturl Ind ••,nltud. of I"e
tr,nsport.tion prOblems on In e.t,ttng campus where
the ~ajority of the students were not coamuterS.
2. To estt.lte. for an ultl.ate caapus populatton,
the future ca.pus tr,nsportatlon requtre_ents.
l. To deyelop fe'sible alternative soluttons to ~eet
these estlr_ted reoutre.ents.
I. To pro_tde the declslon·.,kerl 1n the unlyerstty




In tht~ studY, the future c••pus trln~~ortltton re-
qulre•• nt •••1 Iscl •• ted for ,n ultts.te c.apus populltlcn
r'~lrdl.ss of the 'ueure d.t, It which this ultt.'te pcpu-
letlon .ight bt rl.ched. The study Is It.lted to the tn_
.,.tlgltlon of c••pus c.,n,portltlon probl,•• crt.t,d by the
trlffte 80••••nts to Ind fro. IS .111 IS within the Ic.d.slt
lon,. As u.,d In this study, tr.ffle .o••••nts Include both
lutomobll, end pede.trl,n trlf'I,. The It.d •• Ie lone I.
d,flned •• the locus of the contiguous InstructIon.', .e-
Sflrch end edalnl,eretlon 'unctions of che c.apus. Tr.fflc
80•••ents gtnerlted (or .ttlcted) by perlght"1 ,re•• of the
c.spus repre.ent I negli,Ible fr.ctlon of the tot.1 tr'ffle
~ene~.ted by tht t.tpUS Ind .~e nOt tonlldt~td In this study,
T~lfflt ~outtS to Ind f~oa the Iv~~oundln9 co"vnlty I~t
IlIa outsidt the ICOp. of this study,
[.ph'lls II glvtn to the aovtatnts of students to Ind
f~o. IS well .s withIn t~t ICldeale lone. Moye~ents of stiff
Ind yllleo~s .~e lIsa conslde~'d Due Iccount Is given to
the IteeSS of Itryit' .nd eae~9tntY wthlt1e.,
rwo •• In IIp,tts ~ellttd to el.ous t~lnsoo~tltion Ir,
In.1Yl,d: (1) oed,strlln .ow.eents to Ind f~o. " w,11 "
within the Itld,alc lOn., Ind (2) plrting de.,nd. of students,
stiff, Ind wlsltors on Ind .~ound the .tlde.'t lOn••
•
The L,f.y.tte CI.~WI
Th. 10CItion of t~. Purdue t,'.Yltte CI.OUS " rel.ted
to the urb.n .rl. (L.fiy.tte .nd WeH L.h)'.tt.) 11 .ho,,"
In flgur. 1. The t.~pus i. 10Clte4 JUlt ..est of the centr,1
busln•••• rl. of the cfty of V,st L,f.y.tt. ,nd louth"'"l
of ~orth"est.rn A~.n"e, I .'Jor urb.n ,rel.l.l. St.te Street,
'ootb,r .,jor Irt.~I.'. Plsses through th, c••pus ,nd •
"11'0'0 line bo"nds It fro~ th, south. Co·."nlty relld,n-
tl,l .re" .but tne ,.st Iro oorth,•• t Ild.1 of th, C'.OUS
,nd op.n r,cT,.tlon,l ,T,', surround both Its .... t 'nO norlO-
lieu .Idu. Purdu.'. enrollE,nt on this c••pus (2J,310 In
1961/68) 's, 'OD hiS been, "Tger thin ""'t could be entirely
,clammed't,d by prlvetely o"n,d co~.unlt1 housln9 f'tllltl, •.
Th~ ~ni",rslt)', th~.~fo.~, prcyid .. I ,ubstlntl,l pcrtlcn
of the studenu' hcuslng requirelllent" A generll lI)'out of
the Purdue Llfl)'otte c,mpus ,ppel" In figur. 2.
Within th. Clmpu'. th~ Ic.d~mic zone wlS deline.ted .s
the 're. whe.e instruction.). re,e,rch, Idmlnlstrltly•.• nd
p.tnetp.l .",..bl)' hclliti •• 're lcened. fj~ur. 2 .hows
the d,lln"tion of tho ,clde",le zoni. Stltl Streot diyid~.
thl ,e.de.te zone tnto two c.rts .ef,rred to in this stud)'
.s th, north Icd the south t ••pus, •.
Pr,Ylou, Studtl.
CI~pU' trlcsport,tion ,rooll-' "" of tin studlld In con·
"ectlon with CI.pu, pby,tcil pl,nolng. few Ir, thl ,tudtes.
hOWIYI', thlt Vi" crl.,rily conc,rn,d with "Plet, of CI~PU'
~1.y..U .. _ we_,
Indian.
I •••
...- .......-- _-.-.- - ..- ..._ _.,--_..,........", ,-
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trln.portotion, Fewer still ore those directed to compre-
hen,i_. Clmpus trln,porCltion planning.
To examine the pedestrian trlffle generlted by students
on untversfty campuses, the EOucltion.l Facilities Llborator_
te. and Duke University de.eloped • comouter atoed technique
to simulate pedestrtan trafftc patterns by ustng t"formltion
reported by • sample of scucents tn the form of diaries. 8y
means of the proposed technique, exiscing pedestrtan trafftc
mops can be plotted. Future pedestrtan troffic volumes and
patterns Cln also be estlnUed (2). While the technique h
conceptull1y sound. it hiS. numoer of operational limtta-
tions. The difficulties of obtatnlng diary totorlllation and
the concei""b\~ InH,uracl~' Involved In usin~ the .. (especi_
ally in forecastln~) tend to linlt the u.~fulness of the
lednjqu~.
The UniverSity of Hichlgan and the UniverSity of Hissi_
sslppi used an Obseroed vehicle trip generation rate oer
,apita (to the ca~pus) to estj~ate future vehicular traffic
(3.4). Although !lober rocognized the ,1",pl1,ity of using
such observed rates, he oointed out that ,onslderation should
be given to other factors such as ,hanges In university hou.-
lng .upply. changes in the population. of graduate and mar_
ried student', l~prove~ents in maSS transportation systems.
and Increasing campus parking supply (S).
In preparing parking plans for the University 01 Illinois
and the UniverSity of Hl •• ls.lppl. Bartholomew & As.o,iate.
,
$t~~$ •• d the t.portl~C' of considering vehlcl. ownership
trend. In '"tl.'tln9 Olrtlng del.nd.. He ,1'0 pOinted out
thlt thl pol1cll' Idapted by th, university .elltf •• to
plrkln9 $uppl,. f •••• end control. hi.' • gr'lt lnfluente
on plrtlng d,.,nd. ~ccordjngll. B.rtholo'lv d,•• loped •
nuebe. of Illlrnl,I •• Plrklng pllns ,s,uDlng dlf',.ent 1.v.l.
of 'uture d••• nd. The level of d••,nd thlt could be Iconel-
le.ll, -et v's, then, .elected. Th, unl.,.slty', future
Plrklng oollel •• Vlre pl,"n,d Itccrdlngly (1.6). Provided
chit the Issu.,d .11ern'te le.el, of o.rklng d.'.nd ,'e
.t.llscltll1, Istlbllshed en the blsls of ob.e ••,d plrklng
heblt. Ind pltt,rns, this _pprPlch cln pro.lde .eund I.tl-
I.t,. of futu~e , ••pus p.~k1ng ~equl~e.ents.
~.~,onl lnvestlg.ted the f.'to~s .ffectlng p.rklng de-
f.nd on two dlrferent "mpuses in S.n F~.ncis,o. He found
th.t p.rking dem.nd was subst.nti.lly hfghe~ On the ,.mpus
that h.d the highe~ pe~'ent of non_~e.id.nt students (7).
In es •• n,., thlse results indi,.ted th.t the dist.nces from
the students' residences to the ,,_pus h.ve • de,isiv. ef-
feet On the r.tes of .utomob1le us.ge .nd consequently On
the p.rking de_.nd.
The v.~lables fOSt often pointed out in the sever,i
studies found in the ilter.tu~e .s Influencing , ••pus traf-
fl, and parking de~.nds .re: (I) sile .nd ,o.oositlon of
the , ••pus popul.tlon, (2) oropo~t1on of ~tsldent students
11ving in university housin9 f"llities, IJ) ,I.ss S'htdultS
"
Ind officI ho~r$. (.) I.,tl.btllty and conditions of "is
trln.portltion. (5) university a,rklng pollci.s, Ind {61
Plrklng 1.111.billty .nd fee. 'n the surrounding CO~W"iI1
(3-1).
Whll. v.rl.bl•••ffetting c••pus tr,n,port.clo" h.w.
bien Sto'T.t.I, r.cosnl,.d Ind uSld, It 1001.T. th'l no
COI,rehensl •• technloue h., y.t b.,n d••• loplo to InclUde
• cOlbin.tlon of thtse ••• I.bl •• 'n 15111.11.g future
c••pus tr,ffle Ino ,.rklng d.~.nds.
Procedure
In thIs study. two •• jor phlSf. of c••pus transporc._
tlon I" consldtrtd. First. ~oyt.tnt In tht leld.mle lOnt
Is .0 ••ln,o. Tht ,ffltiency of ptdtstrl.n c"Cul'llon is
10111110 In ttrm. of trip lengths 100 frtoutnel... lneffle_
iene!ls in tht •• I'llng layout and Ul'S of tnstructlonal
f"tltttes are pointed out. LocHtons and Intensities of
ped.'trlin·.ihi~l. conflicts ar. also d!s~u,s,d. S,cend,
co.."ttn~ to Ind fre_ the icade.tc IOn' Is suoJtct,d te a
detlned Inlly,h. Feur cI"PUS population chlrlcUrhtlc.
ir, con.ld.red to ha.e i co.otned eff.ct On the nu~o,r, ef
trips ~Id, to Ind fret the tCide.le Ion. in d1ff"tnt hou.s
ind on the 'Od'S of tra.,l Ul,d In thtS' trips. First, tht
stz. Ind ~o.oosltlon of the ca.pus pop~litlon (l!ud,nt.,
.taff, ind .lsltor,) I, u,ed in dett ••lnlng the elgnitude
of tri"I~ .o••••nt. to ind fro. the l~id'.I~ lOne. Stcond,
th, nu.b.r. of us,rs of lest'vctlonll flellltles. offt~e'.
"
Ind other I,s ••bly '"cll1tl.5 1n the Iced••ie lone (referred
to In this study IS the d.ytla. pOpulltl0n) provides the
o.sls for .,.alnln, the tempor.l pltter"5 of tr,ffle RO •• -
•• nts to Ind fro. the It.o••ie zone. Third. the students'
ben.vl0r.1 pltter"s In using their lutoloblle, to Ino fro.
tht Ic,d,ate zOne IT••_'llntd. "5ed On thiS' p'tttrn5,
proo_ollltftS of lutoaobll. u••g. by studlnlS 11.lng It dlf-
f.rent dlsclnct' fro. tnt Ic.d ••ie .On, IT' .'tloltshed.
fourth, the rlsfo.ntl.l distribution of studlnts (both In
unf.trslty housing '"cllltles 100 In the surrounding co~&un­
ity houstng) Is USIO to estobltso tht oroportlons (Ind nun_
btrs) of studencs 11.1ng It dlff.r,nt distlnctS froa the
Ic~de_l~ lone. On the basiS of the ob1erved p~tterns of a~to­
"'oblh ~uve. the st~denu' rUldenti~l dlstrib~tlon Is ~nd
to enlrllU the upected n~_ben of st~dent I~to trips (ind
non-'~to trios) m~de to the oc,de.lc lonl. 51nce almost .11
stiff ",...bers ,nd visitors. regirdlus of where th.y live.
tend to ~Se their ~~to..oblles to co."'ute te tht ~code_lc lone.
their resldentlil distribution, were not conl1dtred.
Tnt prtltnt unlverllty re9ul~tlon1 on tr,fflc ind Pirk_
1nV. tne e.;st;ng conditions of rtlitlvt Oir~ln9 ~v~ll~blllty
On and around tht 'c~den;c lOne, and the e.;lt1nV patternl
of iutO_Obll. ul~ge In cor~utlnv to the aCider;c lone ~re
a'1u_ed to re.iln al_Olt Uncninved fer tne future.
for ,n est'bllshed ultl.~te ca ous popul,tlon_ the future
pittern" and _avnltudes ef vehicular and pedestrian traffic
_ove_ents In ~s w.11 as to and fro. the iCid•• le lOne are
e.tt~lted On the bl.i. of the Iboye Issuaption. Ind the
Inllyses of tht e~lsting te.fflc aoyeatnts. 'uture telns-
poetltton eequleeaent. (In teras of pedtstelln wll~wIYs.
Picking flcllttles. Indloe •••• trln.portltlon syste•• ) Ice
deteralntd. S,ytrll Ilteenlttye ol.ns let developed to _eet
the futuee netd. foe cleculltton tn the ICldeatc lon, Ind
for comauting to .nd feoa it. lhese Ilttrnltlve. Irt eVI1_
ulted In ttr•• of co.t •• well "' I nu_ber of othte ~u.lt_
tltl., crtterll. ~onclu.ton•• re dr.wn Ind rtco..endltions
.'dt.
"
CHAPTER II. DATA COLLECTION, DATA ANALYSIS.
AlIO FOREeASlIMG
The foll0.'n9 Is • discussion of the dltl (011.cle4
fo~ th'S study. the Inllys.s ot~for.td on tlch dltl Itt.,
Ind the forte.stln, of future condlt10ns rtlt~lnt to CI~OU'
trln'oortltlon pl.""1"9. In tnt rol10wlng discussions, tht
ter. student t ...sed to lndlclt. 'ul1·tf~t Ind ,.rt·tlct
reghtertd $lydlnn. By stiff is '""nt .11 rutl·tin......
bers of tht '"culty Ind of tht clerlcll .nd strwltt stiffs.
Innruetlon.! flc11ltiu refer to buildings .lItre thues Or
I.borltory sessIon, Irf held.
HOy.oent In tht ACldtnte Zone
Hov.oent In tht Icedemle lone Is ~Ilnly done by foot.
V,hlc"I •• nOYloent Is relltiY.ly 1l.lted. HowIYfr, pede,-
trlln.Y.hlcle conflicts Ixist .t cert.in loc.ttons tn t~e
tnerefore, rocne6 On two upecn; (1) l~e efftctency of
pede.tri.n ctrcul.tlon (.nd t~e gener.l l.yout of the dif_
ferent f.clltti,.), Ind (2) the pedestri.n_wehtcle confltcts.
Since students repre.ent the •• jortty of pedestrl.n. tn the
.n.lysls prowlded the b.sls for deweloplng orooos.ls to .in-
i_Ire pedestrl.n-weblcle conflicts .nd tor •• ~ln9
"
recoan,ndltlonl on th, future I.yout of ',cllltt.! 'n the
Itld,n', .On'. Stuo,nt ped,,1rl,n trips Ir, unlout '0 thlt
t~elr or1g'n, .nd d.stlnltlons (In the Ictd,ale Ion,) Ir,
.,'n'y dlctlctd by elliS SChtdul.s, th, tl.e-b"lk .11owed
betw"n Cl.lltl. the 10(lt;on, of the 'Ktsttn~ ',cilltl,s.
Ind tht ul. of th,•• ,",Illel ••. Th. 10.lysls. th.r.for.,
too~ Into conlld.utlon these fund'lItnul c'''ooral jno I!>I-
ttll d.t.~ln'"tl of p.o.ttrl,. ,I,cu,.tlon In the le.o,.te
zan,.
The Efficiency of P,d.strl,. Clrculltton
10,,117. '"cllI11 •• eost us.d In coallon should b. cen-
trel1y 10clt.d to o. aost IlC.ssIOl. froll III ocn,r locltlon,
In tn, le.O,rlt zan,. InleT"ctlonll '"cilltl,s should .lso
be lOCI ted within "wllklble" dlstlnces fro~ elch other;
"w.lklble" wlt"ln the ti~e-brelk .llowed bet•• en cllsses.
Under then Idul co"dltlons. a relatlonlhlp between pede'-
trlan trip lengths and trip frequencies would shaw a high
frequency of short trips with. decreasing frequency .s
trio length lncruns. Such an Idul pattern '"y not be
found On .11 eAinlng ca.pu,es. ~ow••• r,.n IUlysts nf the
eolstlng relltlcn.hle between trip l.ngths .nd freouencie.
pro.lde. I •••• ure of the degree to which the Ide.l I. ful_
filled. Th. Inlly,ls wlS thus per fOrDed a. follows.
for elch Instruction.l flcility In the ,clde_lc ,cne.
the .eekly tot.l "u.ber cf student contlct hour. wi. used
to estl.lte the ••er.ge d.lly pedestriln trips Ittrlcted by
th~ facility (9).- Non.lnstr~ctlonll facilltlu were not
considered. Estimltes on Iverlge dilly ~ed~'lriln trl~
ends by flcllity were obliined for both the Sprln9 Ind fill
S~.~SI~r, of 1967. R~s~lt, Obtlln,d for both se~e.ters did
not show I~precllble differences. FIg~re 3 ShO", gro~plngs
of Instr~ctlonll flcllitl" Iccordlng to their estl~ll~d
Iverlge dilly pedestrlln trip ends for Ibe Fill of 1961.
Presenlly. Ihe tl"-br~lk Illowed bet"e,n cllsses is ten
aln~tes. Ibout 1"0 aln~t~s of wblcb Ir, ~s~llly soent In
going 'n Ind out of cllssrooas Ind going UP .nd down slllr-
c.ses It botb origin Ind destln.llon. The .ctu.l w.lklng
should tbu, be don, In ,Ight .Inutes. B't.us, instrucllon.l
f.cl1lt1es 're presently cllsslfl,d .nd ~sed by ~.jor
fhlds (Electrlc.1 Englnurlng. Physln, Ch..htry ... etc.)
.nd not by 'unctions (lecture hills. l.borltories. offices ...
etc.). lInklgu niH (froa. clrcuhtton H.ndpolnt) be-
t,,~~n e.cb InstruCllonl1 flcility .nd vlrtu.lly III olhers.
to e~lalne the efficiency of the e~lst'n9 Ilyout of
flcilitie. Ind the p,deSlrl.n clrcul'llon syste,•• byoothet-
Ic.l non-prOble~ltlc clrcullr lOne ...s dellne.led ..hos. dl_
••eter C'n be ... Iked within ,Igbt .Inut~s It In Iv~rI9~
speell of Ibout 275 feu per .1n~t~." By S~llerl ..oosln9 th~
• A st~dent cont.ct bour refers to one student Itt~ndln9 o~e
instructlon.l session. Every cllss conllct hour Ind ~very
three llbor.tory COntlct hours "ere con,ldered ecu'.,I~nt
to one pedestrlln Irlp •
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~"PQthettcll lOftt on • a.p of the '.15ttn; ludeale 'Ille, I
pesltlon wli found th.c 1110ws Incluslon. within the non-
probl,rotlc 'core," of tht .,.t~U. nwaber of Instructlonll
f'c'Iltlt, with the highest frequlnclt' of USt (Figure 3).
The clntt. of this 'core" (referred to llct. Is the foclt
point) VI' conSidered ., the th,or,tlCII cInc" of the ICI-
d••le lone. Tht .chll trip heschs fro. tU fOctl pollH
to Ileh tnstruellcn,' flcil1l1 wert leisured led I r,l.tlon-
ship blt.l.n trip lengths led freOUlncits .,1 tst.bllshed,
Figures lind 5 givi tht .'tl.,ted 1.1'"ge dilly ped.strlln
trIp Inds oy Inolrwellen.! flcll11y by distinct fro. the
foul point for the Spring Ind hl1 U"'UUrt of 1967-
The ,n.l,sl, ,hcws thlt p.dtltrll~ trips exist thlt
CI~not bt wllk.d 1~ .ig~t _i"utts. Howtytr, nO co~clusly.
dltl wert ,yI11,bl. to show how ~Iny suet trips hid to be
m,dt b.lween two constc"ti.t cl,s'.s. Thus, tne ~'9njtude
of these ~roblemltlc tri~s could not bt dttermlntd. Th.
,",lysi" howeY.r, i"dicltes t~lt t~e present ',youl Ind un
of tht instruction,l hcilitlts wit~in tht ICld ••lc 10".
dots ~ot pro.ld. tn. ~ost efflcle"t lfnk,g" b.tw•• n f,cil-
itle, ,nd ~.~c. do.s nOt tl~l.!le pedtstrl,n tr•• el. So.t
~el.!ly us.d Instructlon'l f,cilitl" Irt loelted out'idt
t~, ~on.prObltrltle ·core" (t.g., life Scltnce ,nd Phy,!cs
Bul1dhgsl wftl1, lnsld. it He 10CIted SOIOe tOtlll, "0''-
l~struetlon.1 f'eilities le.g., the £"glne.rin9 Ad.lnl,trl-






































































































































































































































































































































































































































Hill laborltory building) and so,u Infnquentl, und In-
stru,tlonal fUllltlu (e.g .• Phrc., Connrvatory building
Ind t~e AerOnlutlcal and Engln.,.,rlng Sciences building).
Ped.strlln-Ve~lcleConflicts
T~., .,xlstlng network of pedestrlln eath5 In th., l,ade.l,
~en., wl5 e'lml~ed to deter.lne t~e 10,atlon5 of P.,d.,strlan-
yehicle confll'ts. ~Ijor conflicts tlke pll,e on Stlte
Stre.,t. Although fences Ina signals Ire proyld.,d to 'antral
eed.,strlln crossings between the nort~ Ind south ClrPUS.,S,
"'I jar contll'ts still exist in a nu_b.,r of 10cnlon5 such
IS In front of thl Han., [cono.ics buildings and the Krannert
building. On t~1 north ClaeUS, vehicullr throug~ traffic Is
presently dls,ourlg"d by blocking pert lens of so~e Internal
streets. But I nunber of aroblenltlc eolnts still renain
on OVll Orhe. Kenedll Mall, Stadium Mall, Purdue Mall Ind
south of the Hill of Music. Pedutrlan.vehlch conflicts
Ire Il.ost Iblent On the seut" Clmpus. The rallrold line
that eass.,s throug~ t~e aCldenlc zone dOl5 not se.,~ to cluse
Iny rell probl.,.. Howev.,r. It is lest~eticall, Incompatible
with the leldenic surrounding.
In the future. the volunes of pldestrlln traffic .111
tend to incnue In proportion to t~e upected Incruse in
'Iapus populltlon. This calls for approerlltl future Ictlons
to .inl.lze the pedestrjan~vehlcle conflicts pointed out
above Ind to .a.I.lz., the efficlenC7 of pedestrlln ,ir,ull-
tlon In the leade.le lOne. With this in .Ind. I nu~ber of
~ltern~tlve clrcul.tion pl~n, (In the ~c.d.mlc lon.) .r.
d.yelop.d ln the next eh.oter. A nu b.r or r.co..end~tlon,
concerning the futu'e 1110ut Ind u,e of dlff.rent flellltie,
in the le.de.le lone 're ~ho gl .." III ChioUr IV.
Co.~utln9 to .nd fron the Aeld.~le Ion.
I" thl1 ••ctlo". t~e e~'pu, pooul.tlon eh~r.et.,I.tle.
ll1fluenclng co..utl"9 Ir, f,rlt co"slder.d. Future co..ut-
I"g de••nds ~re then eltl~~ted,
C••pu. Popul1tlo" Ch~r~eteri'tlel In~lu."clng Coc£utlng
D.tl wer. coll.cted On four ehlr~ct.rlstle. of the C~n'
PUI oopuhtlon:
1. Th' .lze Ind the eo.po.ltlon of the elmpus pop.l.-
tlon (students. stiff •• nd vIsitors).
2. The dlltl~e pop.l.tlon in the .c~d.mle zOne.
J. the .tudent auto tripi (home bind),
4. The residentlll di.trlbutlon of .tudent. on Ind
Iround the c.mou •.
The fir.t ••econd. ~nd fourth dlt~ It.~. w.,. obtained
fro. the unher.itl record. (11. 11-19, 21-2JI. Th. third
~~. obt~in.d by dlr.ct ob.ery~tlon. In •••• r~l c••••• d~tl
oro. O~.t y,~rs were used to ~.c.rt~ln wh.th,r Dr not
notice~bl. tr.nd••• llted.
An~ll'" ••r. o.rfor.ed on these dltl to .,~. pos.ible
the for.elltlll9 of fut.re chlr~eterlltlc. of c~.pu. popull-
tloll Illd h.nc. future co..utlll9 de~~IIdl. Tn. relultl of ~
'~culty oUl,tlollnllre on pollcl.s Iff,etl1l9 the deyelop.ellt
of • unl.ertlty •• ~ter pl,n ~'s con~t'ntly used for guld,nce
In .n.lysis 'nd forec.stlng (1').'
CI.pU~ POpJl.clon: Size .nd Co.po,ltlon. T~ree prln-
clp,l c,.pu, pooul.tion ,ubgroups ~ere con~ldered: ,cudents,
st.ff. ,nd .Isitor~. For e,c~. t~e e.lst'n9 Slle ,nd eOO-
position 're 11sevssed .nd tne fvture s'le 'nd eo.po~ltlon
.re IHI ..ued.
~t!!!.d~n!~. Sludents represenl the gruteSl proportion of
the elepV~ popul.tlon. 1n the F.ll of 1961, Purdue enrolled
,bout t3,310 ~tuelenls On tbe t.f.yettl el~pu~. tlke On .,ny
other C."pVSIS. Inroll.enl n,s ,reltly Incre,sld during Ihe
p'SI few ye'rs. FI,ure 6 sho~s the Increlse In thl tOI.1
enroll.ent on t~1 Llfayette C4"~US durin, t~e periOd 19S6-
1961 (11). In gene .. I, .. idence IndlcUu 1~4t' ,ro_in,
percenl'ge Of t~e populltlon seeks hl9~er educltlon Ind thlt
t~ls percentl~e ~i11 ",ost liKely continue to Incruse in I~e
future (S). ae enroll~.nl on Ihe Lillyette cnpus Is I~U'
e.pected to gro~. T~e question is not ~o_ fir 11 will gro~
but rlther ~o_ fir It shovld be Illo~ed 10 ,row. The proble"
of In OPII~u. enroll~ent size ~IS repe.tedly ~een rllsed
lID.lt,13). So..e belleye thlt unl.ersltles hl.e Ilrelely
e.ceeded the r.nges of opti u. enroll.enc. Ot~er~ think ~Ore
Student~ eln stili be .cco~oPlted. There IPpe.rs to be no




















































ge~erll 19ree~e"t I' to whit constitute. I" optima••n.oll_
••nt she.
In this studr. the wltt_ete future ."rol1~nt stze 01"
dete~lned on the b.sts of two crill.l.: (1) che opinions
of unt •• rslty flculty ~e~oers. end (2) the tlOlclty of the
1.I.tl"9 Icedewlt lOne. The flculty .e~bers •••~.d to reich
• con'lnous of oplnton thlt ."roll~nt On the t.n~us should
Of II.ited to J~.OOO stod.nts (Ill. Asswnlng thlt the
pr,",nt l,nd Ir" of the ICldenlc lone .111 re~.ln .\rtulll,
unchlng.d In the futur., .nd thlt the ou11dlng .t,nd,rds
(••• r.g. novb.r of storl •• , ••• r.g. l,nd tOOeTlgt rltles,
Ind '"rig. gross bUilt-up .re. per stud.nt) O'••• ntl, feist·
1"9 for the unlY.rslty (IS} will be Irrll.d in the fuhT••
it wu found Iblt the H.~e.. jc lOne c'n 'lOt I)' ,cco~"'odHe
t~e wlthllte ,nrolhttnt ,greed upon by the hcult)'. The ultt_
'Ute future enrollment on the L'hyette C''"nus WiS thus u~en
's 3S.000 students.
Fro~ , c,mpu, tr.nsport'tlon st,ndpolnt, two student
popul.tton ch,rlcteri'tics were found to be i~port,nt;
n.rit.l Stltui .nd educ'tion.l leyel {gr.du.te Or underorldu~
Itel. Onl1 tnen two chlrlcterhtin were found to correllte
wtth the residentt.l distributton of Itudent' Ind hence in_
fluence thetr choice of code of tr.y,1 (.uCO'-Obil, versu,
Wilking) to .nd frO& the IClde~tc lOnt.
In tht f.ll of 1967 ••bout 52.5 percent of the gr.du.te
students .nd Ibout 10 ptrcent of the undergr'du'te students
were •• rrltd. for bOth subgroups (gr.du.tt .nd undergr.du'te).
these percentages re~ajned almost unchanged during the
period 1956-1961. For each SUbgroup, the future percentage
of ~arrled students waS assu~ed to re~ll~ the sa~e IS the
average percentage of ~arrled students during the perIod
1956-1961; nl~ely, S5 percent for the 9raduate students Ind
11 percent for the under9raduates.
To estl~ate the future total numbers of married stu-
dents, the proport10ns of graduate and un~ergr.du.te students
were e~a~1ned. Since these proportions depend mainly On the
Unhersity's educational philosophies, the opJnlo~s of fac-
ulty ~e~bers were Iglj~ co~sulted. Faculty members tended
to agree that. in the future, the proportion of graduate
students Should be about 35 percent of the total enroliment
(compared to about 23 percent In 1967) (14). Knowing that
the future total enroll ..ent is e~pected to reach 35,000
students, that 35 percent of the.. will be graduate students
and that 55 percent of the graduate students and 11 percent
of the undergraduates will be married, it wlS est1mated that
the nUllber of married students will reach 9.240 students. or
about 26.4 percent of the future ultimate enrollment.
it!f!. PaH trends indicHe that the ratio of staff
to students is Il~ost entirely a matter of u~i"ersfty policy.
Therefore, estloat6S of the future number of full_time staff
~embers were aglin based on the opinions of me~bers of the
faculty.
"
T~. results of the f.culty qUI.tlonn,lre Indic.ted I
f,lrly consistent 19re.~.nt on I 'uturt rltlo of 0.27 full-
Ila. I.ploy.IS per student (11.16). Accordingly. It WI.
tstle'ttd thlt. whln .ltl•• tt enrollTt"t Is relch,d. the uni-
uer.lty .111 t~ploJ .bout 9,150 rull·tl~. steff ~.rb.rs.
!11110!S rlprtttnted only I sl,ll c,.ttnllgt of the
c.epus ~ooul.tion. The, ITt •• Inly Itt••cted to the c.rpus
by SOttll1 seain.rs. aettln~s. confertntts, t'hlolts. Ind
other ol.lodle IVlnts conducttd in the It,dtal, IOnt. As
such, the futurt n••bers of visitor. ITt difficult to Istl-
•• tt. An .00rOolt'tl ~tthod. tnt.erOTt, .1. UStd to •• tl~ltt
the future ""tbe. of visitors p.r~l"g In the Ic.denle 10nt
bJ ob.ervlng, for tftree different yelrs, tfte rltlo between
the "u~b,r Of 0lrkin9 SPICe~ (in tht eClde~lc zont) u~td oy
Yl~itor~ and by stiff me~oer~, Ind oy IssuM;nr. tftlt tftt
ay,rage obsery,d rltlo (ont parktd Ylsltor ptr ZO parktd
stlH 1'I,,.,bers) will r'II1ain 1III10st coutlnt in tfte future.
Oaytl.e Populltlon in tfte AClde~Ic Zone. Tht Inaly~i~
of d,ytl .. population deal~ wltft tfte te~porll distribution of
the CI~PU~ populltlon In the IClde~lc zone. rro. I CI~PUS
trln~portltlon ~tlndpoint, the Interest focuse~ predo~lnlntl1
on perlod~ of peak populltlon concentrltlon~ In t~e IClde~Ic
zone since tft,.. peak periods prOduct plrall.1 p.lt trln~­
portltlon dealnds. 8.~lde~, "'ore ~p,cIfic I~oect~ related
to the concentrltlon of ~tudent~ in the ICldeaic zone In
morning hours are al~o of intere~t 1n deter",'nin; the e<pected
load~ on "'a •• transportation systems that ""ght be de.eloped
(a. an alternat'.e solution) to stud~nt~' commuting need •.
~t~d!n!.. The numbers of students pre.ent in the aca-
dem,c lone at different hour. on an a.erage wee~day were
determined by two factors:
1. The uni.ersity master schedule ass'gns the weekdays
and the hour. on which different cour'e' are g' •• n.
As such, it determin.. the total numbers of students
u.ing scheduled facilitie. in the acade",ic zone at
different hour•.
2. The student.' u.e of non_.doeduled faeiliti ...uch
a. librarie,. cafeterl .. , and student offices de'
termines tne total numbers of students present in
the academic zone While not attending clas ••s.
Information on the snace utililation of different
scheduled facilit'es was obtained from unl.er.ity record. in
the forll of student contact hour. (nailable by day and hour
for pa't .eme.urs)(\7). A student contact hour represents
one student present in an instructional facility in one cla ..
period, 8y summ,ng these student contact hours for all
scheduled facilities in the academic lone by day by hour, the
total number of .tudents present in scheduled fat11itles at
different hours wa. obtained for two Fall ,e",esters (66/67
and 67/68) and two Spring sel"eners (66/61 and 61/68). The
proportions the,e totals represented of the total
"
enroll.,nt (for th, •• s••• sters) were cbt.lntd, No slgnlft_
t,nt dlff.rentes were obserYed bet.l,n the results abtll.to
for th, •• four .e~esters. Their 1.lrtg' ••• uStd to rep.e-
••nt t~•• ,I,tln9 to"oitlons. figure 1 ShOYS the I.er.ge
ol'clnt'g" of studtnts pr••• nt in scheduled f"llltl,. It
dlff.rent hour. on In ,.er.ge ••• ko.y for the four seresttrs.
In the futur •• these obser.ed p.r,ent'ge. vert .Iso
•• su.,o to ,pply. ~inc' the D.s.er schedule pre.ently used
by the unl.erslt, h,s lnltl.117 been deyeloptd to optl., ••
tht use of tn,t,uctlon.1 f.,llisl •• , .n, future d,.l.tlon
fro. It would ,Ith,r •••n el ••• confltcts for lor, students
or ,. in,'flctent UlI11.'tIOn of 1ft,t'uttlon,! ,.(llllies.
Aoeordtngly, the e.tsttng oercenttges of .tudentS present
tn scheduled ftctlttje~ tt dtfferent hours on In ••erlge week·
dly (I~ deter~ined by the ~t.ter sc~edule) were I~su~ed to
remlln tlmcst uncntnged for the future.
To estt~lte the future proportlon~ of student~ ustng
non.sc~eduled flctlttles, PISt tnd present dltl on the use
of dtfferent Itbrlrte. tnd the ~etl, ser.ed tn dIfferent
clfetertlS wtre obtllned Ind Inlly.ed (18.19). The propor·
ttons of grldUtte students oresent In offle •• In the letde~lc
.one wert 11~0 .stlrtted.
for I'brtrle~ Ind elfeterllS. two use chlrlettrlstlcs
were eonslder.d' (II the totll nurber~ of dltly u~ers in
relltlon to tnt totll enroll.ent. Ind (2) the proporttons of
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FIGURE 7 - PERCENTAGES OF STUDENTS IN SCHEDULED
FACILITIES IN THE ACADEMIC ZONE AT
DIFFERENT HOURS ON AN AVERAGE WEEKDAY
"
on In ••~rl~e weekd.y. Far bath t1915 of f,ellltl.<, stu_
dtnU rlpru,nted the grutHt 'IIJClrlty of users. M•• ino
est.bllsh,d the p•• t trend· concerning the two Ibo •• us.
chlr,cterlsties, the expected fulur, use Chl.,cterlstles .tr,
projected ,.su.'ng thlt the ••~t trend. will continue. No
conclusl., O.tl could bt obtlineo Ibout tht o••clnllg,. of
g••d.'te stuOtnts pr.sent in their offlc•• In t~t IC,o,.ie
10nl It .ny ont tt~.. It .1. t~us 'SSU"tO thlt. for both
lhe pr•••nt Ino the futur •• looul 30 otrcent Of the nOn-
steff grlo.,tt students tre present In t~tlr of'\ct. on t~t
rornln9 hours of en ••• rlg' ."ko.y. Tht results of the
ebo•• outlln,d Intly." "e 'u"",.lltd In Tobl, 1. -~.
tlble glv,s both the existing Ind thl future ~ercentl~es ~f
student' u,tng dtfferent fieiltttes tn the IClde~lc l~ne It
dtfferent hours on In Iverlge ...e,td'y.
it!ff u.!!. .\'.t1.110[.s. Becluse of the re9u'" ...ork nours
durtng ...ntd H,e .'Jorlty of sttff ..."ben Ire u~ected to
be pres.nt tn the lelde.. te lone, th. t ...oorll dlstrtbutlon
of stiff b.con,s vtrtullty ~eln;ngl.ss fro" the St,ndoolnt
of thts study. Also, bec'use visitors rt~resent only I sill
frictIon of the Clnpus ooou'"tlon 'nd bee,use of the unore-
dlct,ble nlture of thetr tenoorll conc,ntrlttons tn the
'Cld,.le lone, their d,ytlre popul,tton .,s not c~n.ider.d.
for these t.o groups (stiff Ind vt.lt~r'l. the only e.tl"t,.
of tnterest .er. those r,'"t.d to future p,rklng de~,nds
In the ,c'de.lc lone. Tnese esttm'te, ,re dtscus.ed liter
"
•
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Student Auto T~lpl. Student p,rklng d.~."d Is , ••• r.l1y
d.p,.O,nt on t~t r.tlo of hOt' b'StO stUO,nt .uto tripl (Iuto
trips tl ••• occup,ncy r.t.) to stud.nt trips by .11 Dodes to
the tClo•• te lon.. ConelPtu,11r, thl ••• tl0 air b•••peeteo
to ~.ry In r,l.tlonlhlp to 1neo••• luto.obl1. own,rshlp.
trip length. Iv,ll,billty of plrllng. ,nO proo,oly cll~lte.
Und•• condition, of r.llel •• const.nt .v.11.plllt1 of o.r~t"g
.round the Ic.dt~lc !On" trio l'"9th .op•••• to b. the ~It"
fletor 1nflu,n,ln9 the l(uO,nt'l d.,I,ton to uS. Or nOt to
us. his .uto.obll, to co~ut. frOD no•• to the ,c,o'21c IOn'.
It is conc".,bl. tnlt b,low • c,.t.ln D!n'.um trip l,ngth.
no ItuO,nt ,uto trips would be .'0. ,nO 100Y, • c'Tt,ln £'21_
.~. trio lengtn. ,1\ trips would be .,de DT t~e ,uto.o-
oile. Between t~e.e "Inl uw ,nd .'21ru~ trip lengt~•• tne
rltlo of Itudent 'uta trips to It~dent trlpI bT III rades
will WlrT Ittardlng ta trip ltngtn. T~t rtlltlons~ip betwlen
trip lengtn Ind tht pertent'g' of haee p,sed Itudent ,~ta
trlpI ta the 'Cldtric lane Is p,rtltull.ly ~seful in stUDent
p,rklng derlno fo.'tlstlrS eodell. Ka.ever. to estlOllsh
such I r.lltlonshlo aUlntlt'tlv.IT. tllbOrlt. orlg;n-
destlnltlon Oltl would be nt,ded.
In thl. studT. Ino far t~. p~rpOI' of dlv.loplng I Stu-
d.nt plrklng d. Ind foreelstlng .ooel. , slnpllfled tethnlq~e
Pls.d On tht obl.rved rel'tlan.hlp between trlp length 'nd
the nu.ber of hO.. blled Itudent auto trips per student (to
"
.11 destinations ln~1"din9 the Ic.d,.le lone) ..10 uud. at
following Is I brief discusSion of the proc'dure .ppl1,d to
establish this rel.tlonshlp. The dt~tlop •• nt of the for,_
cutlng .od.l Itself is discuss.d hur In this chlPter.
tetn unl_trslty r.sidence "tllitl,s loclt.d It .,'ylng
dlst,nc.s fro~ the Ic.d,nlc lone Ind housing dlff,r'nt
.1.Tt.d). for tlch of the ,x ••ln,d f.cll1tl •• , the follow·
lng dUI ..ert obhtn.d:
N • the toU] nu-ber of student> Ihhg In t~t
h(lllt,..
o • Its dhunct (the Ictu.1 "'iking path) fro .. the
fOCI I poht in the Hld.,.!c Ian•.
01 • the n,,-be. of ."tamoones p.rked It 6:00 I .•. in
the puking SPices assigned to th, hetl!ey (or
ob.lously used by its residents),'
02 • the nu~oer of lutomObll •• Plrked It 10:00 •. n.
In the PHthg sp.en IHigned to the fHillty
{or Obylously used by Its reiidenu).
"3 • the nu"'hr of luto",obi lu ...,ted in the "HUng
spices Issi~ned to .Irried student 101.t~nts (in
the f.clilties to which this Ite" .oplle.' It




Th. chOICt of 10:00 •.•. to obs.r~t th. nu~b.r of futO-
.obll,. l,ft In the plrting lots ('2' WI' ••d. on th, blsls
of or•• lows ptrklng studt,. on lh. Llf.y.tt. c••pws which
lndlc.t.d tblt the P'lt p.rtlng In Ind n," th, ICld.ate
DeuTred It this hour (10:00 •.•• ) (20).
For f.cll1tl •• housing .Ingl. students. tb, tot. 1 nwa-
ber of .utO trip. ~.d. rr~ the f,tll1'1 to III deStln.tlons
up to 10:00 I.n.• '1 - '2" Tn. nwab.r of student luto trips
ptr resident stud.nt (to .11 destln.tlons) up to 10'00 •.••
• l(OI • 'll
•
for flcl11tl •• housing •••rl.d stud,nts, the numb.r of
stud.nt 'uco trips Qer resident (to .11 d,slln.tipns) up to
q(p] . Pl }- ('1 - OJ)) K('3' '2)10:00 I."'. • N or· N
wher"1 '3 h the "umber of uto trips perfor..ed by nO"-
studenu (wIYU Or other relatiyes). ",ost orobably work trips.
With this information Obtained for each of t"e e.amlned
flcllities. a relatlons"lp was estlbllshed betwee" t"e "u"'+
ber of student lutO trips per resident Stude"t (to all destI-
nations) up to 10:00 a .•. and t"e trIo lInoth fro. the fadl·
Ity to the focal poInt In the acadealc lone.
The se.enteen obser.etlons were tlttad by the "least
squarts" aethod. The equatIon resulting .as as follo.s:
'" 1.015.10-8 l2 . 0.067 for L < TO.105
Ind > 2.523 feet
..here'
I • the nUDber of student .uto trips per resident
student to 111 destinltlons up to 10:00 I.D. Ind.
l • the dlst,nce (In feet) bet.... n thl residence .nd
thl foc.1 point In t~e .tlde~lt zonl (ref.rred
to liter .. trip len9t~).
fl9ur. 8 shO", the nu·ber of stud.nt ,utO trip, per resident
student (to III d.stln'tlons) up to 10:00 I.D. In rel'tlon
to trio 1en9th.
In this .qultlon. the hl~h coefficient of Dultlpl. de-
temin,tlon (12 • 0.93) conflr~ed the Issu~'tlon th.t the
student's decision to us. Or not to us, his lutoaObile to the
.c,demlt zone Is ,reltly Influenced by the dlst,nce .t ..hich
h. Ii ... from the H,de"ic zOnl. h such. the observed
rel.tlon,hlp Is not expected to chlnge sl~"lflnntly In the
future. It "" thus used IS I b.sls for d, •• lopin9 • student
plrklng d• .,.nd foncntln9 ",odel. ThiS .... dOne on the
",u,"Otion thu the rellthe porkln9 1VIIl'hlltty In Ind nur
the 'c'dl~ic zone will rer.ln vlrtu,lly the "De " no.. for
the future.
R.. ldenU.1 Distribution of Students. Two thoruter-
i'tlcs rel'ted to the residentill dlstrlbutloll of ,lYdent,
I. Tne proportloll' of ,tudent, U,ln9 different ~Ind, of
... ldeUtll flcilitte. (ulliursity ~ou,IlIg. fr,urn.

































FIGURE 8 - STUDENT AUTO TRIPS PER STUDENT
BY TRIP LENGTH
"
2. The proportions of students llying It different
dl.t."~t' fro. the It,d.ate lOne.
Tne popul.tlon of students W.5 cl,".ff'ld Into st. sub-
groups: gr.dwlu single aen. grldl/IU stngl. "Ol'.n, grillI/In
'.rd." studtnu. unde,grllluHe singh Iten, \lnde,grldl/ite
,'ngl, .0B,n. 'nd unclrgrldu.te I'T.I,d students. Thi.
el,S,lifeltlon pert'ts testlns the bypath•••• th.t se., edu-
Cltlon,1 level. Ind .,rlt,1 stltus I.flulnCI lb. student
rtstdentlel distribution. It Is .1,0 useful In foree.stlns
futllTt ch.nges In sucn residentf.l dlstrlouclon stnce the
prosp,ctflll nu_oers of students tn "cn Of these SI/09'OUOS
Cln , •• 11y bt forte.sttd.
it.!!.d!"l•.'.. £"2.1.£, !!.f !t!t~.!!t!ll ['fllil'!.'. h onll11-
'n9 the perClnt.ge. of .tudent. u.in9 different kinds of
residentill flcilit1es, dati on the entire POpulltion of stu-
dents for 1961/68 were ".ed. Figure 9 shows the "luln9
unherslty resident"l fui11ties, fruernities, sororHies.
Ind cooperuhe hOustS. Oltl on th, "u,"ber of students
ruidln9 In thUe flcilities Ind on th' toUl enronDent by
student subgroups lIere obtllned {21,11}. 'h, percentage of
students belonging to e.ch subgroup Ind residing 'n elch kind
of flcllity illS 'St'bllshed. -Ibl, 2 SV"lrlzes the findings
In" Fl9ure 10 Illustrltes the... 80th '''vcltlonll l,uel Ind
~Ir'tll StltuS shOll strong correlltions IIlth the choice of
the kind of housing facility. On the buh of thest Obstr.ed
pertentlgll, the future percentlg's of students ,.pected to
\
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It •• In dlff,r,"t kind. of rtsldentl" f'tlllttt. wert •• tl·
•• t.d. 80th unlv.rstty housing poltcy ,nd the .tud,nt. 00-
t,ntl,l d.~."d On unlv.rslty housln, Wt •• to.sld.r.d. Th.
r.sultl of the f.culty qUI.tlo"",lr. tRolt.t.d ,n ,.v's.,.o
'ncr•••• In th, proportion, Of stud'nts housed In university
housin, f.clllel," (1.). Durin, lh. p.rlod 1963·1967 stu-
d,nu' 4.....d on v"hen;ey how.llIg faclltties und,d to
tiler•••• (22). Th••• f,cllltl,••pp." to offl' .conoole
'''.'"'Ig.' (in rents ••,Int,,,,"c,, ,,," prOltolty to the 'e'-
d,.le lOll') chit Ire dlttle,,1t to •• tch '" co_unity o"..,d
housln, ',ellltl, •.
BI.,<I 011 the opinions Of flcultr ..t~btrl 'lid Oil the ob_
s,r •• d trtnd. of I'"d,n' d.o,,,d On "nlv,rslty housing flcil-
itles, It wi. estl~ated that about 55 oercent of lhe under-
grldu'l! sln;le stude"t., 40 oercent of the gradHte single
students, and 40 oercent of lhe .... rled stude"tI will be
,~~o""odated I" "nlversity hou.ln; facilIties In the future.
!h~ ~!tia! ~I!t!j~u!l~n ~f lt~dln! !e!lde~'ls. As
"oted orevlously, t~e nunber of stude"t ,utO trioS Is highly
~orrellted with the dista",e. It whlc~ Students llwe fro.
the ,cldeale lone. A. 'u,h. the ,p.tl.l di.trlbutlon pf
student resldeoee. beeo.es ~e.nln9ful fro. the stlndooint of
CI.PU' tr,o.portltlon 01,nnln9. The following i. ,n ,na17sl.
of the spltl'l distribution of the student re.ideree' .round
the ,c,de.le looe. The orl •• r7 purpose of the .n,17sis Is
to e~a.loe the e~IStl09 ,od esti.'te the future oroportioos
.,
of studtn's 11"ing It dIfferent distince, fr08 the .clde~lc
lone.
8et'u,. tht composition of tht ooo.l,tlon of scud,nts
Is t~p.cted to ch.ng. In tht futur •• th, Inllysls of the
spltl" distribution of the studtnt restOtnct. should test
~h.th.r or not futur. chlng.s In tht stud,nt pop.l,tlon
co~posttlon would CluS' ching.' In th. proportions of stu-
d,n,s 11"lng It diff.rent distlnC" frOB th. Itld,ale 100'.
In othtr words. the In' lysis Should test. for tlch student
subgroup (grld.lt's, uDderg'"duI,es. single. B'TTI.d ...• te.),
whether Or not th, proportion, of studtnts 11.lng It dff-
f,r,nt dlstlnces from the ICld.a!e Ion. Irt slgn'flc,"tl,
dlff,r,nt frOB thOse of ether suogroups. Suogrouas Ih.t
sno_ signtflClnt differences should. tnen. bt Inllyzed
sePlrlttly whll. Others cln be lumptd together. Thts Inlly_
sts WII performid tn two steps:
1. A nu~ber of relevlnt 'tudent POpulltton subgroups
were first to, ted, tn Pltrs. for stgntftClnte of
dlfferencos tn tho mOln dlstlncls It which student'
livi fro. tho ICldo.tc zone Ind In the vlrtlnco' of
these dl,tlnce, f,o~ tht ~eln,. Stittsttcilly.
subgroups. which hive stgntflclntly differont m.lns
Ind vlrllnc•••hould Ilso hlvt stgntflclntly dif-
fertnt proportions of ,tudlnts ltvlng It differ.nt
dlstlnc•• fro_ tho ICld.mlc ZOnt. "orlov.r, t.stlng
for ••lnS Ind vI,iloce, I, .uch ore r.lt.ble
Ind requires relatlyely s ... ller u.ple sizes. 8y
t~1s nep. therefore. signlflc.ntly different sub_
growps vere Identified.
2. For e,ch of the Identified subgroups. the existing
percent,ges of students llylng It different dls-
t'nc.s fro. the .Clde.lc zOne vere stltlstlc,lly
•• tl~lted .nd t~e future OlrCI.t'ge. then fOrlC'Sted.
To identify student popul'tion subgrowps liyln9 at slg'
nlflClntly dlfferlnt dlst'nces fro. the ac,de.lc lone (In
ter~s of 'I,ns ,nd y,rilnces) • ollot study on I sl,ll sl.pll
of sludlnts v's first undertlken. lhe prell.lnlry rlsults of
this pilot sludy sugglsted furthlr testing of 'lye stUdent
swbgroups: grldulte slngll. gr,du.t. ""rrlld. undlrgrldUlte
single "en. undergrldulte sln;le vo~en. Ind undergrldulte
,,"rried ~tudents. The slles of stltlstlc'111 representltlye
....pies of student! of the-e fi.e subgroups "ere Ilso de'
ter .. lned on the blsls of this ollot study. From unlyerslty
records. the dltl obtllned ;,.e t~. stud.nt'S StltUS (mile.
or flm,le. single or •• rrled. grldulte or undergr,dulte)
and his loc.l Iddress (2l). Student 'ddresses ... re grouoed
in dlstlnC. cllsses (concentric rings Iround the foc,l point)
vlt~ ,n Int.ry.l of D.2S .lles. ~esld.nces lOCI ted at dis·
tances oylr four .Iles fro. the foc.l point vere not lncludld
to .yold distortion of results.
For elch of the flye subgroups. the ~e'nS ,nd Y.rl,nces
(of t~1 dlstlnCeS of resldenCIS fro. the foc'l point) wire
..
obtained and tested, in plirs, for significance of differ-
ence. Both the me.n and vlriance of the di,tance It which
single student, live (bOth gradulte and undergradulte,) were
fo~nd to be significantly different (on the 0.05 ochvel)
froM those for married stud~nts (both gradultes .nd under-
grlduates). No other signiflc.nt difference' were found.
Accordingly, for each of these tWO subgroups, the exlst;ng
proportions of students living It different distances from
the ICldeclic lone were statlstlcll1y estimated. The student
addresses were grouped In distlnce cllsses with In Interval
of 0.50 miles (ictull w.l~in9 distlnce zones). Figure 11
shows the boundaries of these zoneS. The rlnge of dist.nce.
covered in t~e an. lysis and t~e cltss interval used were set
0" the basis of the observe" nUMbers of student auto trips
discussed earlier.
T~e size of a statistically representotive uOlple of
Stud~nts was set according to ",•• inum allOwable estimation
errors of ! 2 percent for single students and ~ 3 oercent
for ..arried students. By plottin9 the student addresses
(in SPTin9 1967) On a ..ap, the nu"'bers (and thus the
percentages) of residences raliing in each disunce rone were
obtained. HIe results were tabulated by student subgroup.
by dtsta"ce zone, and by khd of residence fadlity. r,ble
3 shows the e.istl"9 percentate. of student. living in dif_
feTe"t kinds of housing facilities at different distances
froOl the academic zo"e for single students and ""Tried stu-
dents. Figure iZ shows the existing cumulative "Ie,s than"
.. ,L"""roItO _ Wo..1 La'ar0tloIndian ..
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FIGURE II - RESIDENTIAL DISTRIBUTIDN OF STUDENTS-
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FIGURE 12 - PERCENTAGES OF STUDENTS LIVING AT
DIFFERENT DISTANCES FROM THE
ACADEMIC ZONE, SPRING 1967
..
proportions of stud,nu 1\_\ng tt different d,.Uncn fro",
the ",de.le zone for stngl. students, .... rled students, Ind
,11 students.
About 13 perc,nt of the .lnu1e students Ind .bout ]9.S
percent of the .ITTt,d studtnts 11 •• It dlstlnces oyer two
.lln. As .sptcted, the percenuge of slngl, students l!Y-
ing dtst,n, froOl the I(,d,.ie lone Is .uch Ie •• thin thlt
of the ."Tf,d students. Single studentS neither hi.' the
need for suburbl" sPlclous 11.\09 nor ,'e wtlllng to 'Icrl_
flee U. pro,t.lt, to the Inunu loch I huncttono on
Ind Iround the ICld,.le lOnl. Klgh conce.t,"tlon, of both
.Ingle Ind .1.Titd studlnts occur _ithln one .11, fro. the
leld••le lone. ats Is o"vtousl, due to the fut thlt ,II
unl.erslty housing '"cllI11•• ITe loeeted wlt~l~ t~ts r.~g~
of dlst.~ef. Abovt.6 Pf.ee~t of t~e Stvdf~tS Itwt~9 t~
thts r.~9f Ilwf I~ v~twfrslty f.ellttles. ihe rer.I~ln9
,rooo.tlon tndte.tes .~ vndeb.t.ble trf"d of stvdf"tS to
llwe (lOSf to the .(.de.le .O~e fWf" tf thf7 11vf I" "o~­
v"IWfrstty f.(lltttes.
Thf.e f'"dl"9' .~d obSfr •• tlOns ,rovldf thf b.sis for
fstt •• tln9 the fvtvrf dlstrlbvtlo~ of Stvdf~t r~.ld~~(~s.
ThiS weS estl •• tfd o~ thf b.sts of thref ~.I~ rfsldfntl.1
UPf(H:
1. Thf fStl •• tfS of fvturf "w~bfrS of stvdents 11.1~9
In dlfferfnt kl"ds of hovSI"9 f.ellitlfS.
..
2. The ."peeted future 10cat10ns of the different
kinds of housing flcilitles.
3. The existing proportion. of .tudent. It.'ng It
different dist.nces fro~ the .cldemic zOne.
The first and third .spect. ha.e already been discus.ed.
The following 1•• discussion of the second Ispeet; the •• -
peeted locations of the different kind. of housing f.cilt_
tie •.
Future Greek-letter organiations and cooperative houses
Ire ."peeted to be provided at Ipprox; ... t.!y their present
distances from the ,clde~jc lone. Additional community
housing fIIdllties Ire Ipt to be provided .t disunct> be-
tw.en 1.5 and 2.5 milH. little rOOm for e.plnsion at close.
diStinCt. is ,,,.11.ble for these facilities. The future
locltions of unt •• rslty housing facilities ~re subject to
differenl probable policies. A nu~ber of possible alterna-
tive hyouts of future university housing f,cl1iUes (b,sed
on the existIng st'nd'rds of l,nd co_er,ge .nd building
heights) were de_eloped .nd ex,mined to deter~ine which would
provide ~.ximu~ future .dvantages. The l.yout in which the
future housing fldl!ties were "'ost closely loc.ted in rela_
tion to the ac.de.. tc lone .nd which still pro_tded flexibil-
ity in future l.nd UHS was dOHn. figure 13 shows the u-
suged loc.tions of future uni_ersity housing f.ciltties.
Accordingly, the future proportions of students ltvlng .t
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Tlbl~ 4 shows the ~st~mlted future percent~ges of students
lIving In different kInds of housIng f~cl1ltles ~t dlff~rent
dlstlnces from the Ic~d~mlc ~one.
Future Cor-muting Oemlnds
Four ,"mpus popul~tlon ch~r~cterlsti'l Influ~nclng
present ~nd future trip prOdu,tions Ind trip mOd~s to Ind
from the ~,~deml, zone h~ve been dIscussed. In tnls section,
the future de<llnd for commut I ng to Ind fro", the ",Ideml c
zOne will be estlmlted. The ,,"gnltud~ of tnls de""nd de-
pends On the Sll~ ~nd co~posltion of the campus popul~tlon
Ind t~e dl~ti ..e popul~tlon in the ~c~de.. lc lone. The c~olce
of trlnsport~tion modes In co",mutlng depends on t~e p~tterns
of ,tudent ~utO trip production,_ on tne residenthl distri-
bution of ,tudents, Ind on t~e av~ll~ble Ilternltlve mode,
of transportotlon. T~ree Iltern~t!ve modes of co",",utlng will
be ~xI",lned: (1) b~ automObile from resIdence to plrking
flcliities around the ~Cldemi, zone, (2) by buses eltner
fro," residence or from remote p~rklng f~clljt;es to the ~c~·
de .. ic zone, and (3) on foot.
T~e I"'port~n,e of considering trlfflc oolume, On the
street network surrounding the I,.demic zone and clu'~d b~
co....utlng Is recognIzed. In this study, however, t~~ dls-
'usslon of this ~spect Is li",it~d to ~ sUbJ~ctj.~ ev~lUltlon
of th~ effects on trlffic volumes on t~e network of ,ome al·
ternltive loc~tlons, t~p~', Ind caplcitl~s of future unl.~rs·
it~ p~rkln9 f~cllitles in Ind ~round t~e ~,~deml, zone. To
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Obtain reliable estimates of future average traffi, volumes
on the street network surrounding the academic zone would re-
quire a multipli,ity of other input data (other tha" future
lo,atlo" •• types, and capacities of university parking fac-
ilities) that are beyond the scope of t~is .t,'dy.
Future Plrking Oemand.. In 1968, a total "U~ber of about
5630 off-street parkinq spaces (in and around the academic
zone) were provided and operated by the unher.ity. The ma-
jority of these spaces are provided for full-time staff mem_
bers. A relatively li .. ited "U",bH of ,paces are as'igned
to commuter .tude"ts and visitors. Besides, on-street free
parking is available around the academic zone. For the fu-
ture, the relathe avafl_btlity of parUng was _"u",ed to re-
~ain virtually unchanged. The future parking demands were
estimated accordingly. Demands by stude"ts. staff. and
vhi tors were esttmated .eparately.
~t~d!nlS. Tne relattonship between trtp length (from
residence to the academic zone) a"d t~e number of .tudent
auto trtps per resident student (to all destinations) up to
10:00 a.m. wu eHabltshed urlier. BaHd 0" this relation-
ship, a students' parking de ..and forecastin9 ..ode 1 WI' de-
veloped. The total nu ..ber of student automobile, actually
parked anund the academic lone at 10:00 a.n. on an average
week day wa, a.su~ed representative of the stUdent parki"g
Le t:
• lone< of different ranges ", trip lengtn. wnere, • ,.,. . .. , , (He Figure 1q.
" • total nUlilber ", student auto tri ps from lOne
,
'"." destination• "' '" 10:00 .....
" • total number ", student auto tri ps from zone
,
'" ", aCldemic lone ., '" 10:00 '.Il.
" • total n"mDtr .. student t rips " ." ",ode. fro,"
lOne , to the academic lone "' '" 10: 00 a . m.Li • I,erlge trip lengtn from residences in zOne i to
the focil point in the aCldemic zone (In feet).
HI • total number of student. lhing in zone i.
KI • a,erlge auto occuplncy rite for trips from resi-
dences in lone I to the IClde.,lc zone."
C • percent of students ll.ing In zone i Ind e'pected
to be present in the Ic,demic zone up to 10:00 I.m.
'C' Is ISsumed constant for .11 ,"lues of I since
tne .... ter .cnedule of the unherslty On the basis
of which student cll's .chedules Ire determined
• The Irea referred to IS 'around the ICldemlc zone' is th't
used in I stUdy on future trlffic flctliti" for the
L,flyette c,"'pus ,nd includes three rows of blocks Iround
the Icademic ZOne (20) .
•• ror married students, I.erlge IUtO occuOlncy WIS estlmlted
to be 1.1 students per IUtO for III ZOnes. For single stu"
dents, I.erage auto occuplnCy "IS estimlted to be 2.5 for
lOne 2 Ind WIS accordingly assumed to be 2.2. 1.8, Ind 1.3
students per lutO for lones 3. 4 and 5 respectlyely.
(Ind h~nee tke hours It which they should be
present in the le,deale lofte) ls ftot "bils,d"




" ftu.b~r of student luto trips to the Ie Idem Ie lone
per studeftt trip by 111 .odes to the lelde~ie
loftl up to 10:00 I.a.
number of .utdent luto trips per resioent stu-
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It cln bl Showft .Ithe•• tlcilly th.t If ZI Is e'lull to
AI' q 11 hdependut of I. In this ene, it Cln be ufely
nsulle~ thlt II • At shee the great ..jortty ot stu~ent
lutO trios up to 10:00 I .•. Ire e'oectl~ to end Iround the
IClde.lc lOne. Theretore. q Is Issu..d cons tint for 111
ulun Of I.
If 's ts the totll nUlloer of student luto.obll,s Plrked
Iround thl ICldlllte zOne It 10:00 I .• , on In I~erlge weekdlY,
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hiS previously oeen shown to hive the following vilue:
fOr l < 10,105
end> 2,523 feet
In thts 1I0del, the future Yllun of t~e Independent vlrl-
Ibhs (C, lit, Yt } "ere esti,"lted Ilrll .. In t~e discussion
of the Oooulltton C~lrlctlrtsttes lnfluenctng cO,"lIuttn;. ·C·
WIS esttnlted froll the Inllysts of the studlnt ~Iyttlle popu-
litton tn t~e IClde,"lc lone. "I "IS estlllited frOIl the Inlly'
siS of the student resldentlll distribution. Ind Yt WIS eS-
tlollshed oy dtrect ooser~ltlon. lilues of t l for lOne 2
ltor single Ind IIlrrled students) were esttllited by dtrect
ooser'ltion while those for lones J thrOu9h 5 vere suojectl.ely
Issu..d Iccordingly.
To establish tne value of the CO~Stil~t Q in this roodel.
the result of an Ictull count of student lutollobiles parked
around the academic zone at iO:OO a.n. in tne Sprl-flg of 1968
(1650 automobiles) was used for cllibrUion (20). He volue
of Q wlS found to be eQual to 0.1. The acouracy of the
nodel WIS then tested by oomplrin9 the toUl nunber of stu-
dent automobiles parked Iround the academio 10ne at 10:00
a.n. i~ the Sprin9 of 1962 as obtained by an aotual count
and IS replicated by the ,",odel. The actual count in 1962
wlS 1150 automobile, while the totol IS replicated by the
",odel WIS 1011 automobiles. The error is ",cepUble for the
purpose of this stUdy.
Accordin~ly, for the ultiute enrollment, the future
Hudent peak parking de"and (at iO:OO a.n.) is esti,.. ted to
be Ibout 3.316 plrking sPices. This estimate was increlsed
to 3.685 p.rking sp.ces si~ce only gO percent of aVliiable
p.rking spaces can be used efficiently during perIods of
oeak parking demand. Of these, about 600 parkin9 spaoes are
exoeoted to be required by students living in university
housing f.cilities (m.rrled student residents, McCutoheon
Hall. etc.).
~t.!f! .!n~ !ililors. At the present tl"'e, the university
operltes sUffioient parking for III full_time stiff .....bers.
It was assum.d thlt this policy will remain unchlnged in
the future. To estimate future staff parking demlnd. I
relationship was estlblish.d, on the blsis of data obtained
frD~ uni.~rsl!y r~cords for th~ y,ars 1963 through 1967, be·
tw~en th~ numb~r of staff parking spaces pro.id~d by th~
university in th~ acad~.. i, .on~ and th~ total n"~b~r of full-
tim' staff ",e"'bers working there (20). ~no.. lng that th~
nU~ber of staff parking spaces provided in these past years
by th~ university in the a,ademi, .on~ proved Idequate. the
staff parking demand.
In establishing this r~lationship, th~ ratio of th~
number of full-tio~ staff ..~"bers ..orking In the academic
20ne to the totai number of full~ti"'e staff members (on the
whole ,ampu,) ..as d~t~rmin~d for 1962 and assumed constant in
th~ futur~.· Figure 14 ,ho..s the observed and Droj~c!ed
relationship between the number of staff plr~ing spaces pro-
yid~d by the university in the acad~mic 2on~ and th~ numb~r
of full_time staff ..emb~rs working tner~. In this figure,
th~ observations obtain~d for !h~ five past years (1963 throu9h
1961) were fitted by u,ing the "least ,quares" method.
The resulting straight line relationship "as:
OF' 1.17 Fa . 2958.1 (R2 • 0.96)
where PF • number of 'taff parking ,paces proylded in the
academic lone (including an al10..ance of 10 per-
cent for peak hour v.,an,ies), and
, • number of full-time staff members working in the•
academi'lone .








































































































































































It 1s r.(ognlze~ th,t this for.ul. hi, tht lt~lt.tton
of being bosed On I relltlvely 'B,11 nv_ber of Obi'TYltlons.
Hewever, for tht purpose of tstl •• t1ng future stiff PITking
dt~lnd. tht fo~ull glvts relsonablt '((Urley. for tht
ultt .. t. c,.pus popul.tlon ••bout 1,210 st.ff oe.bers ,.t
••peeted to be working In tht ,cIG'Ble zone (0.11 Of the
toUT Durobtr Of .tlff .....bH. on the C'.PUS). htUT, stiff
plrklng d'lllnd .t vltl •• te enroll-.ot WIS thus t.tl~lted
Ion the b.st, of the tst,bll'hed rel.tlonihlel to be ,bout
6.650 plrklng spices.
In tllt_.tlng future visitor PITking delllnd, the r.tl0
of the nuober of porklng spices (In the le,o,llle zone) used
by Visitors to thlt .,eo by stiff Ileobers .,s observed for
1965 through 1967. The ratio ~IS feunc to he Ibaut 0.05.
It~.. IHunec thlt, 10 t~e future. t~e unhershy ~lll <tIll
pravlce _lslter plrklng for Ibeut 0.05 ef tne stiff plrklng
cemand. aus. t~e vHllOlte future _hhar parUng de"'"nd
WIS estlDlttd to be about 330 spa,es.
Future Prevision of Bus Syste,.,s. Th' future pra_lsion
of bus syst,,.,s IS I. Ilternltlye "'ade of ce,.,~utlng to the
ICldeftlc lone wlS considered. Buses. if used. should be
basicilly ol,nned te ceet stucent ca~."tlftg deelnds. Staff
Ind _lsitors Ire nat exp'cted to use th, .yst,. in the per-
Iods of oelk student 10Id.. Bus,. Cln be operlted fre. re-
ftote Plrklng fl,llltl,s andfar uniyerslty hOUSing flcllitles
to the ICld,,,,lc lOne Ind ylCt y,rSI. They can thus
"
substitute for plrt of the need for p.r~1n9 around the ICI-
de~lc zone andlor COMmuting by lutomobile frOft university
~ousing faCilities. As suc~, the student lOlds expected On
• bus syste~ .round • given time depend On the number of
student luto trips expected to be mlde to t~e .c.demic zOne
around the urn. time.
The expected future student lOld on ~ bus system ""s
estimHed H follows. Of the exlsting on-street free park-
in9 SpOCtS around the Ic.demi, ,one,. about 1000 spoces were
.,sumed to remain used in the future. Analysi, of the day_
time population ,how. that about 27 percent of ehe student
population Ire expected to be present In the aCldemic 'One It
7:30 I.m. These students are also e.pected to ""ke about
\658 luto trlps to the academlc lone shortly before this tlme.
Due to the favorable locations of the parking spaces .rou"d the
~Cidemic Nne, the<e "ill probably be .lmost entirely oc-
cupled by 7:30 '.01. Remote o.rking f.cilltles and the bus
syHem (H H'li comblnation is provlded) "ill then start to
iCco",,,,odate the overflow. But.t 8:30 •. m" 52 percent of
the students 're exoected to be present ln the .c~de",lc lone.
If lt ls .ssu~ed th.t not More than 2 percent of the student
population return to their resldences .fter the 7:30 •. m.
ctass. then not more than 27 perce"t of the student popula-
tion "ill have to cO"'''ute to the acade"lc lone between 7:30
.nd 8:30 a.n. These "ill have little choice but to use
"
re~ote parking facillttes and the bus system cr to wilk.
As ,ucn. these constitute the proclble pe.' st~dent IOld on
the system .ince analy.is of other dlytime populations does
not sU9gest the probability of higher pe." at anyone time
after 8:30 •. ~.'
Accordingly, the expected future number of student luto
trips mlde to the Icadenic lone .round 8:30 '.m ...IS e<tl-
~.ted and .ssumed equal to the '>peeted pel•• tudent IOld
the .tudent parking de""nd forec •• ting model. The •• 1ue of
peeted to com",ute 10 the Hademic lOne .round 8:30 ..... ).
It "as thus nttl'lHed thU If. bus system (or 'JUtns) is
used, It could h•••• pe.' load of 2150 students .round 8:30
•. m, Of lhese. about 430 students are .>peeted to be li.ln9
in u"herdty houSin9 facilities,
Pedestrian Co~r~t!ng. Most of the pedestrian trips
made to the acade~ic lone are generated by ~ni.ersity hou,jng
facilitiu and frHernit!u. ,ororHie,. and cooperathe
hou,e, located in the .1cinity of the academ1c zOne. In the
future. co~mut1ng from tMe,e kinds of residential facillt1e,
I. expected to re~aln pr.do~l"antly pedestrian. The follow~
Ing j. an analysis of the e.ist1ng as well as the expected
• To obtain accurate estimate. of the expected student loads
on a bus ,yo ten It different hour. would require the u'e of
sophi,ticated data on the probable frequencies of ,tudent
trip. from the acadenic zone back and forth to their resi-
dence, between cla"e,.
"
pede'trian-Yehicle conf]lct. resulting fro~ pedestrian com-
muting to the acadeMic zOne.
The actual frequencies and path. of pedestrhn trips
medt from ~t9jns outside of t~e aCldeM;C lone to destination,
within it Ire difficult to plot; more .0 to forecast. How_
eyer, by plotting and e.amining .chematic pedestrtan desire
line. based On estimate. of pedestrian trips generated by
different hou,ing facilities and hypothetically attracted to
the focal pOint in the academic lone, the locations Of heavy
pedestrian movement. to and from the academic zone can be
identified. Figure 15 shows a .chematic configuration of
the e,l,tlng pedestrian desire lines to and from the academic
zone. The heaviest pedestrian traffic ~ppro~ches the ~c~­
demic lone from the west and the north; especially through
First. Second. and Third Streets. In the future, the ,~me
pattern is expected to remain, probably with Increasing pe-
destrian traffic approaching the acade~tc zone from the
south (due to the expected provision of additional graduate
hou,ing facilities ,outh of State Streetl.
Exi,ting volumes of vehicular traffic around the acade~­
Ie lone ~re ,hown in Figure 16 (24). Northwestern Avenue and
State Street are the main approaches to the academic zone.
Other surrounding streets carry much less vehicular traffic.
These serve to distribute trafflc to the p~rking facilities
in and around the .c~demlc zone. Short of drastic Changes
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FIGURE 15 - SCHEMATIC CONFIGURATI
THE ACADEMIC ZONE.
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AGURE 16 - AVERAGE DAllY TRAFFIC VOLUME MAP, 1967
••
t~lfftc plttern Is expected to rta.'" unchln~ed 'n t~e fu-
ture. volumes of Ir,ffle, however, .111 obylously Incre.se.
81 txl.'n'ng t~e p'ttern, of plo.strt.n cr,ffle Ino
_'hlcul.r tr.ffle together, .alstln9 Ind .npected pedestrtl.-
.ehlcle conflicts tin be lOCi ted. Such conflicts pre.,ntly
occur ,no will teno to lncrelse on Stldlu. AY,nue, .10ng
Unt.'rslty. Wildron. Ino Rus •• ll Streets, Ino ~o.t Irpor_
tlntl, on Stltl Street. ~o slgnlftc'"t conflict••e.~ to
occur .10ng ~orth.e.tern A.enue. fortu.,tely. pe.k Yehleu-
II' trlffle ooes not concur with pe.k peoestrlln tr.ffle.
A, such. Pto,strl.n-v.hl,!, conflicts .round tne Ic.d••ie
lOne ~., be subject to oo•• lbl. solutIons.
Sura••y
Thi, chl~te~ di~cu~sed dlt' coll'ction. d'tl ,n.ly~I~.
'nd fo~t~'~ting. The p"ttern~ of ~ov.ment in the .c,demic
lon, wtre "n'lyzed, the effi~lency of tn, pre~ent l.yout of
f,cl1itie~ w,. ev.luated, .nd tnt ptat~tri.n-.enicl, con-
fllet~ in the .eldeole lon, wtre lo~.t,d. future •• oe~ted
~onditions In the ac.de~l~ lone were dl~~u~S,d. Co~utjn9
to .nd 'roa th, .cadeaic ZOne wl~ ,l~o e ••alntO. O,t, on
the ea~pu~ ,ooulltlon cn.racter1sties lnflu,ncing co~utlng
w.re ~otle~teO Ind an,lyzed. [.peeted future population
charlcterlstlcs were e~tj.'t~d and t.chnlode~ for foreca~t­
ing co..utlng d.~.nd~ were d••eloo.d. thws future plr.lng
deftlnd~ Ind the pe'. ~tud.nt to.d on a po~~lbl. bo~ ~y~tea
th.t .19ht bt used as 'n .lte,n.tlve aOd. of co~.utin9 to
,)
.~d fro_ th. lead••le lOne we.e .stl •• tto. flnilly.
pedestrlan-wehlel, conflicts Iro~nd thl Ictd,.t, zan. were
e~l.tn.d.
Th. results .rrl.ed It In this chlPter pro.'de the
'"ctull blses On whIch I nuooer of ,11,rnltl •• c1rcul1tion
Ino co... llng pl,ns Ire d••• lop'd In the n•• t chapter.
"
CHAPTEI Ill. ALTERKATIYE PLA~S fOR CiRCULATION
AIID CO,,"UTIIl&
T~, ,.Istl~; conditions r,l.t!¥f to circulation 1n the
ICI.".te JOne tnd (oamut;"g to Ind froe It WI'e l"elYled.
Oefl,lencl,••ere note" In" futurt ",.,n"s .e.t .'ti.,te".
,xlstlng d,fl,I,",I,. In" ••,t tht future dt~."d•. Tb,••
•••e tht" 'Ylt.,t'd In t •••• of their CIQ.bllitl,. to ful·
ftll obJ.ctl .... Ind in t of Uti. unu'] con •. H,
fol10wln9 ,re the obJ.ctl ,t for th,•••1eernltlv•• In"
the crlterll by which they .tr' ,v" •• te".
Objectl ••• In" Crltert.
Objectloes
In hiS gener,l dlscu •• lon of c••pUI clrculltlon .y.te~••
OObH pro pond I nu,"ber of objectives (5). On the buts of
th•••• sp.clflc obJectlv,s were for•• llt.d to suit the pur-
pose Ind scope of this Study. The .It,~nlttv. pllns fo~
ct~cul.tton .nd co~mutlnq w.~e dev,lop.d wtth the follo.ing
Objectives:
2. 10 "p'~lte the chlnn.ls of aove"ent of lnco"p.t-
lbl. aod.s of tr.nSportltton.
"
3. To orQ.td~ 10glcll connectlonl In tr'ffle flow.
I, To ~tet, il ioeo •• tely •• f,.slble, S~. d••• no for
plrklng.
~. To c~oos •• wltbln tht It.ftlc10nl of 1.nd I •• il-
.o111t1 .no use•• con.,n',nt 10c'lloh' for plrklng.
6. To provide for the loproprl.te .e.vlc1n9 of bulld-
ln91.
1. To crette 'n I •• theticilly ple.sln9 ,nvlron",nt On
cn, c••pus.
Crlte.I.
Clrculltlon Ino co~utlng PI InS .e'e •• ,lulled in te._.
of the followln9 criteri.: (1) contlnu'ty of tn, clrcull-
tlan Iy.t._ ,no cl •• lly of destln,tlons, (2) It'ety for ooth
pedestrl.ns ,nd dr'v,rs, (3) conv,nt,nc' In dr1.1ng .no
Wilking. (I) enjoyment of on Itstnetlca11, plt.slng ,n"\ron-
rent esptcl,11, In •• lklng. and (5) cost.
Altern'tl •• Clrcul.tion P1Jn$ (In tne A~lde~tt Zone)
An.lysls of pedestrtan tlrtulJtton tn tne JCldemlc lone
tndttlted tne presence of pede$trtln-yenttl. conflltts tn I
number of 10ClttOnS. Tnree Ilternlttye OllnS vere deyeloped
to .tnl.t •• tnese tonfltcts. In tne ftr$t lJlternlt;ye
III) tne tonflttts Ire Jlrost enttrely .11.lnJted. In tne
s.cond Jnd tbt.d lilternitiyes 1/2 .nd Ill) tn. conflicts ••e
pirtillly ell.ln.ted wttn YJryln~ de9.e.>. In IIi tnree
Ilte.nlttyeS, rost ,lrkin9 flcilitle. ore••ntly J •• ll.ble on
the periphery of the aClde.. ic zone Ire kept in ua. Butld_
ing' are serviced through the,e plrking flciltties. When_
ever tnrough vehicular trlfftc t. eltmtnated by vlclting or
dead-endtng internal streets, provision Cln be mlde for emer·
gency vehicles to use pedestrian wllkways for Iccess. In
III three alternatives, the ranrold line 10 re,.,oved on the
Issumptton tnat the e,tsting power pllnt on the north Clmpu'
will be relocned.
Alternnive III
In this alternltive, through trlffic was completely
elimtnlted from the academic zone. Pedestrian circulation
Is given prime loponance whtle vehicular traffic is strictly
kept to a mlntmum. Ftgure 17 shows Ilternative plan 1/1.
On the nortn Clmpus, venicular trlfflc was eltminated on
OVll Orhe, on Memorial Mill, south of lhe Chemistry butlding,
on Centrll Drtve. around tne Hall of Music, on Purdue Mall,
,"d on Stldtum Mill. This wlS done to "1niol1:e tne inter_
ference. in these 10Cltions. between vehicular trlffic Ind
the helvy concentrltions of pedestrian,. On the south clmpus,
pedestrtan-vehicle conflicts are as yet relltively less
noticelble. However, I few cnanges were mlde In the e,isting
vehicle circulltton system to minimize increl,es in such
conflict, in the future. Thus venicular traffic WIS elimtnlted
soutn of the life Science Smlll Animal building. east of the
Agricultural £ngtneerlng building. west of the Horti,ulture




























































It was recognized that t~t penetration of St.te Street
into the campus create. one of t~e ~IJor pedestrtan-vehicle
conflict. 1n the .c.de~ic zone, I conflict t~.t ,. likely to
increase considerably in the future, In th1s .1ter.ltlve,
the solution proposed to oYerco~e this conflict is based On
the concept of complete integrltion of the south Ind north
compuses. This is Hhi!v.d by sligHl1 raising the level of
th, Hretdl of SUt. Street weH of ".morial H.l1 ano eHt
of the Ho~. fccnomie. Administration building. Ind by .lightly
lowering the level of the open spice, north .nd south of
th1s r.ised portion of State Street Just enough to allow
pedestrian movement underne.th State Street (figur. 18).
Continuity Cln thus be Ichie.ed in the flow of open ~paces
~nd in pedestrl~n circul~tlon between the north ~"d south
c~mpu~es. The solut10n, however, requires considerable change
in the desi9n of the intersection of State Street with
M~rsteller Street.
Alternathe 1/2
figure 19 shows ~1tern~tjve phn 1/2. 'n this ~lterna_
tlve. through traffic i. also eliminated on the north c~mpus.
Peripheral parkins facilities which do not conflict with
..~jor pedestr1~n paths ~re kept in use. The p~rkin9 on Purdue
M~ll, northeast of the Music H~ll, ~nd north of the Hemorhl
Center and lieroorlal Un10n are left unchanged. H~jor pedestrhn-
_ehicle conflicts are mini .. i .. d by converting Stad1um M~il, 0.. 1
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c._pu,. nO ch,ngl' Ire _.de In the clrculltlon .yst,.. If
the •• ,.tlng plttern of d••d_Ind str,ets Is .It"tll"ed In
tht future. no •• jor oed.serlln-wehl,l, co,fllet. Irt liktly
to Irt •• In tht south CI.puS.
To Q.erco_. the p.o•• triln_yehlcle conflict On Stitt
Strut, "" Opt. ptduvhn underons Is propoud (Figure 20).
III choosing the 10CItloll of tht unO'rp•••• tht ooint. It
which tht grl.cesc COIIClnerltlon. of studtnt. crOSS Stlte
Strttt btt.,'" elliS" vert reollCtd1, oO.,ru,d. Accordlng-
1,. It VI' ftlt Cblt the unoer"SI would bt ~ost Intellsely
ustd If lOCI tid "st of tht Ho•• {collo.lel Ad.inllcr,Clon
building. Also. by .llghtly r,I.ln9 the 1•••1 of Stice
Streel ,t chi. 10CItlon Ind oy .lightly 10v,rlllg th~ l~y~l
of the proposed u~derplSS (just e~o";h to Illow ptdtstril~
mOHmentl, no mlJor ch.~g~s will be re~ulrtd I~ the IdjIC~~t
Inttrsectlo~s. He solution provides o~ly plrtlll I~togrl­
tlon of the north Ind south clmpuses but sltlsflctorlly
ellml~lte1 the mljOr pedestrlln-Y~hlclt conflict on Stlte
Street.
AltHnlthe III
figure 21 1ho.. s .H~rnlthe oll~ Ill. Unlike Iltern.-
tIY" III Ind 1/2, this Ilt~rnltlYe setks only to .lnl.llt
lind not co-pl~t~Iy ,ll.in.tt) through trlfflc on the ~orth
CI.OU'. DIrts of O~ll Orl~t, Ctntrll Drl"e, Ind Me~orlll
11111 Ir. clos.d to nhlcullr trlfflc. Stldlu. "111 11 used
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lot Ibb~tt"g University Street (Figure 21). A~ 1ft ,lter.,_
tlve 1/2. nO c~l"ges Ire .,de on tht south ~I.pus. Th.
pede.trlln-vehlcle conflict on St.te Street Is reduced by
US'n9 I aort coaolete .,st.a of dltOr.tlve f,nc,. ,Ion9 the
,treet to 11.1t the pOints of crosstng Ind by provld'n9
trlffle control •• t these poInts.
[w,lu.tlon of Alt"n,tl.,.
Th. falla_log Is I SUbJect I•••••1.ltlon of the three
.lle,n,tl •• cl.cu1.tton pl.n. 'n te~s of the crltl.l. out~
l'ned I.rlt,. In this section. The •• ,Iu,tlon Is subJectlv.
In tht sense th.t it does not Itt••ot to ou,ntlfy the Ittrl-
butes .nd chl •• cterlstles of elch ,Iler.,tl •• , but tnSte.d,
dls,uss,. th.~ ow.ltt.lively.
In both tller.Uh'fS 111 Ind Ill. coHhutt, 1$ fully
achleved In both ve.lcul.r and pedestrian circulation. In
alternltive 113. pedenrian tlrcuhtlon 1s lnterruoted, at
a nu~ber of points, by vehicular traffic. In t.r~S of safety,
both Ilternltlves III Ind 1/2 succeed In ,11_lnltlng the
najor hllirds c.used by oedestrlln.v,hlcle conflicts, but In
Ilternative 113 th, conflict on Stlte Strut is not fully
onrcO.e.
In 111 three Ilternlttve •• driver conytnhnce h reduced
Ito .aryln1 de~reesJ by ell"'nltln~ Iccess to ~Irtin~ facill·
ties fro. internll streets (In the aClde~lc lon.) lTd by
ll_itln~ this Iccess to s,ngle points on the surrounding
streets. NOt only .111 this _eln longer trt~s In so.e clSeS
"
{by .uto~obtle i~d on foot}. but It .lsllt .lso c~•• tt some
.Ild tr.f'le cons.sllon on the surroundln, scr•• ts durtng
pelk hours. Access for servtce Ino ... rg,ncy o.hlcl •• Cln
be Ideou'l,l, proutdtO in .11 til •• , .11,rnltl •• s.
Atsthetlc,II" the potent!.) ,.lst. In .11 th •••• It.rn-
.tt.es for tr,"t'n9 ple'$ln~ .Isull r,lltlonslllpl In th,
luo,..I'lGn,. In ,lUrnlthes III Ind 1/2, tilt grlOt up-
.r.tlon of p.o.strl.ns Ind _ehlcul,. tr.f'le on Stlte Street
Crt.tes wide possibilities of llndsc.p'n, Ino op,n sp.ce
orglnlution.
for thl' , •• I.ltlon. cOSt w.s found to result prl ••• Il,
froo two .IIS.'.S: (1) the nv_bt. of p.rklng sp.ces In the
IClo,.I, .One thlt would bt lost dUI to the proposed chlnges,
and (2) the utenslveneu of the oropoud changes. ~lterna·
tlve 111 has the greatest reduction In t~e number of oarting
sp.ces (about 766 sp.ces). Of the thru alternatfves, ft
Ilso oroposes t~e rost eltenslve changes In th, ellstlng
conditIons. As such, It ",II undoubtedly ~rove to be the
.oH I.p,nshe to I"'ple"ent. Conversely, alternatIve 1/3
"ill result In reducing thl numb,r of th, Illstlng ~art,n9
SQaClS In the acade~lc lonl by only about 112 space, and ",II
reoulre the lelst e.ten,ive changes. Alt,rnltlv, 1/2 lIes
between thl t"O l.trerlS; It InvolvlS thl reductIon of Ibout
302 plrklng SPICIS and rlouires _oderate chlnges in the e.lst·
I ng condi t lans.
On th, blsls of th,s ev,lv'tlon, It selrS JustifIed to
conclude thlt, of thl thrle proposed 'It,rnlti.es,
"
alternath 1/2 would be ",Olt uct~tib1t. [t "Ill lIini.ta
the ".jar pedestrian-vehicle conflicts In the le.d.Mle lon,;
It ..111 rn.onlol)' lint tht north Ind SQuth (IIIOYSU; Ind
It would require only ",oa.r.te costs to .fftct ",el•• I',
chlnges in the .xlsttng condlttons. Alurnative 112 t. cOn-







In this s,ctlon, thertfort, .rt d,•• loptd ,n connection with
the s,ltettd circulation pl.n (Illern.tt •• 1/2). Mow,r,r, ftw
chin v's Ire explct•• to .rl •• (•• ot,I.117 In future oarklng
de~.ndsl If so-e other clrculltlon olan (In the ICld ••le Ion.)
;. .ehcud
Three .ll,rnttt •• cO ",utlng Olin, are propos.d. In tn.
flnt (tlurnlthe 11'1). It Is usulled thlt.ll upeeted
.uta trips ta the .c.de~lc Za~e wlll terlllftite 1ft ar .raund
It. Therefore ... II future plrktflg de....~d (for nudents.
st.ff •• nd vlsltors) ls provided ln Ind .rouftd t~e ..clde lc
zone. T~e second (.Itern.. tlwi 11/21 USeS • ca&~ln.tlan of
p.rklng '.cll1tles .raund thl ICldl~tC zane .nd • ~us systl~
to &aVI Students fra~ "nlolrstty houslno f.cliitles ta the
.. c..dellte .ane. The thtrd .. "d list ( .. lternltive 11/3) is blsed
"
On th, ~o"etpt of prOViding plrklng flctllt!e. In rel'llvtly
regote 10cltions Ind 00.1"9 eo..uters frOIl th••• Plrkl.g lot.
to the .cldelll, lone by IIISS trl.SpOrtitlon, TOlD tyoes of
•••• tr,.sportltlon syStt•• Irl cOII,••ed. In sub-
tlle,.,tl.1 11/1-A. I street bus .y.tt~ I, oropo••d 10d I.
sub_.lt.,n,tl., ll/l-B. th, po•• loility of ..Sing I stybus
.yst•• oot •• tln9 On I" tl,wlted ro.d...y Is discussed.
In 111 thr•• Iller.ltl.'., nO .ddl1100.1 of.tlng Is
provld.d on the north c.~pu.. Of the f,istlng oo-strtet
IS'U~d to bt •••11.01, for (o.muter p.rtlng 10 the future.
In .dditlon to th••• lod the ••1stln, Pirkl., SpIC.S in the
COllllutln; dt~."d. of students. stiff, .nd ~tsltor••• bout
1330 .ddltlon,1 sple•• "Ill e1ther hive to be provided Or
some other .,ode of eO",.,u\l~9 to the ieide.,l, zone .. !11 hive
to be developed.' In developing the ilter"itlve eom~ut;nq
loeitlons of future Oir~ln9 focllities were chosen so os to
.Inl~lze oedestrlin-vehlele eon'llcts ,nd to olIo," 'or op-
proprlote triffle controls ot .,Jor pedestrlin cross;n9
points.
, for the detills of chis estl~ote. see Appendl~ B - Section,.
"
Alte~~itlve 11/1
In this .1tern,elo., future co••utin, d'.lnd, Irl .tt
by oro.lolng o.r~tn9 flclliti •• Irou"d the 'e.d,.it lOn,.
ftsur, II shows .1tern'tt •• pl." II/I. A ""_b•• of POSS;bl.
kinds ,nO 10t.clon$ of plrtlng ,.,f11tll' were e~I.'ned. A
coltal.hon un ••d, between the 'nnull costs of different
kinds of plrklng ',ell1tte. such IS undtrground g.r.g•• ,
owltl-story .bov. ground g,r'9.', Ino surf,ce plrking. The
costs of pro,141ng o.rking "cllltl•• On unl.,rslty owned
lind Ino on non-university ow"td lind .Irt 'Iso to.p.red.
Append!. 8 •• tctlon I show. I det.lltd conOI.lson of the
,nnull cOStS of four kinds of plrklng "ellltt,•. Under_
ground Plrklng In the .e.denl, lone w,. dlsclrded Otcluse of
its rellttvily ~Ig~ costs. 5urflte plrki", 0" tlose-bY
lotltlo"s Irou"d the Itlde_lt 10"e I" MOlt tlSel WI, rejetted
bet'use of the limited ._.il,ollity of "slole ll"d in ge"-
erol Ind ""herslty ow"ed Ii"d I" speclflc. Th' oro_hio"
of 01rkl"9 In ,","Iti.story Ibove grouno 91rogH Iro""d t~e
ICld._tt lone WIS foU"d to be t~e lellt e~pensl., Ind t~e
~ost IPproprtlte fro~ I lind use ""d oedestrtln clrculltioll
ootnt of view. 0. the fringe' of t~1 south tl~OUS, ho.,.er,
'urflte plrll., Is root ecollo.icl1 bltlu" of ".i.erslty
o".,d lilld.
III decldi., upon the lotltio., of future Olrkl.g flcll_
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I. PI.klng '.ctlttl~. should be 10(lted. ~hene¥tr
possible, nel. the .'Jor tr,ffte IpprPlches to the
leldentc zOne. This enhlnets drtwer conyentence
Ind ~inl~lle. unneces •• ry vlhlcwll' .ou,aent Iround
lhe leldenlc zane. Thus, loc.ttons On "arcbwestern
Auenue. Unluerslty Street. GTlnt Streit, Fowler
Streit Ind Wood Street were chosen for .vltl-story
gl.lge •.
2. Locltlon of Plrklng Iltllltle. should .lnl.l,. cOn-
flict It 001nts of .,jor pla•• trl.n crossings. The
tnt.,nces Ina .xits of such "tllities should 01
Clrefully de.;gned to .'nl~tle oldestrtln.yehicle
conflicts. Thus. olrking 'lcl1Itl •• On Uni.ersity
Street were not loci ted IdJlcent to Second Street
be,lu •• of tn, .xpected he••y pedestrle~ use of
this street. Ho~e.er, If e pedestrte" re~o elo~g
Seeond Street ~ith a se~erated erosslng of unt.ers-
tty Street were to be Integrally constructed as a
pert of a gerage on the south side of Second Street
between Weldron a~d Uniyerslty Streets, se~aration
of pedestrians and ¥entcles would be better ac-
eo-pllsned.
3. In choostng parking locations. proxt~lty to Intensely
used faetlitles in the IClde~lc zone secureS oedest-
rlan con¥enlence. "ultt-story garages were. there-
fore. loclted a. close as pOSSible to t~e ~lln in_
structlonll facllitle. In the aClde_le zOne.
Alling then lines, IJtHnUtlv, 11/1 provldu Ibout
1250 Plr~\ng sple., In lurfle. llltl on th, louth el.pUI Ind
Ibout 3100 plrklni Sple., In .ultl-story glrlSel Irllund the
leld...le zone (Flgur. 221. Th' innull cost InvOlYed in
lrpl.aentlng thll Ilternltlve II eltl~ltea In Appendl2 B
netlon 2.
Alt,rnlt\v, 11/2
Thll ilternlttve I, d,veloped on the blS1S of orovlolni
I eo~blnltlon of pirklni fleilitiel Irllund the leldecle zan,
Ina I bus IYlte.. Two pOlslble Iystecs w,r, eonlldered:
(1) I bu, IYlte. ellnnectlns the leld,cie lon, to th, princi-
pII IPlrt~,nt eonpl'.'I in ~est Llfly.tte Ind to the un;-
verslty hou,lng flcllitleS, Ind (2) I bUI IYlt•• conn.ctin,
the IClde~lc lllne til the uni.erslty haUling flcllit1.s only.
T~. first WIS dlsclrded becluse of th, I<e,ssl.,ly long trip
Involved Ind the 10n9 ti~e requlr'd to mlk, luch I trip by
lou,. T~, s.cond wlS used IS I blsls for d,v.lo~lng this
Illernulv•.
Sine' this proposed lou, systee Is op.rlt,d only between
the ield... le lone Ind university hlluling "cllitles. It li~.ly
.111 subltltut, for only I friction of th, ne.d tor .uto
trios. Ih, 'Ylt,. Is thus combln.d with p.rklng flelltt;"
Iround th, le'de-Ic zan. til .eet th, 'utur. eo..utlng de-.nd.
Figure 23 shows Ilt,rnltiv, pi In 11/2. Th' figure gives
the IIrllPOled bUl route II .ell IS the types .nd 10titionl

























FIGURE 23 - ALTERNATIVE PLA"NEl
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A~cordl~g to tbls bus route. tbe round trip would be .bout
flv • • Ilti loft~. Th. tyoes Ind 10c.Clon, of the plrting
flcllte!,s provided Iround the Ic,d._l, lone ITt nOt .weh
different fro_ tho.t propOI.d In .luruthe 11/1. Their
t.pltltt •• , hOWI.lr. Irt .edut.d by .boul 600 sOlces Issu.l"9
thlt .11 pIII.hour non-oedestrt," CODaut,.s living In unl-
.e.slty housing flCll1tll' _Ill us. the proaose" bUI .y.t.~
to t~. Ic,"••le 10nt Inst •• " of lhtlr prtv,cI luto~obtl.s.
The Pllk 101" on tht bus .yst•• 1. f.t1_.tt" IS ,~ull to the
nu~b.r of stud,nt 'uto trips ~Id. Oy stu"tnt. living In uni_
.erslty housing '"cl1ltl,. to the Ic.de.1c zone Iround 8:30
I .•• • This pllk laid .1. found to b' ,bout IJO plss,ngers
Ind Is "Pleted to o,cu~ sho~t1y btfo~t 8:30 •••.
The re~ulrellenu of the bus syHt. Wt .. utl,,"t.o On
the buls of the following ore~lttonll c~lte~lI:
1. Hoe syHe", should be .ble to mOve I pUk 10.0 of
Ibout 430 pissenge~s f~o. unl.e~stty housing flcll_
Illes to the ","de~t, zone In not Ilo~e thin twenty
1nuteS.
3. Tht Iyoles Is used fro. 1:00 •••• elll 6:00 p ••• On
••tr.ge weekd.yl .nd fro. 1:00 •.•. to 12:00 noon
On 5.tu~dlYI .nd only on d.YI when cl,""es .~e In
senlon .
• Estl •• tton of the pe'k lo.d on the bus systt. 10 dllcussed
in detoll 1" th.pttr fl.
"'
4. The inrig' speed of the bus on tile round trip is
.bout elgllt 811tS per hour Including stops Ind
tt ••• Ilowed betueen trips (dett ••lned b1 field
tests pWfr the proposed route with rl'lon,bl.
lDdhg. unludlng••nd ter.ln.1 stops).
~. Ihe Pllt aceuPlnc, of the bus Is .oout 'f'Inty
piS1Ingers (25).
On the b.,ls of these crlte.11 ,nd the f,el.,ted pe.~
lo.d, nln' bus un'ts would be "I.ded. The dlt'11,d fstl-
.'te, of t~. r.outr.~."ts of th' 11st•• ,nd the In"ull cost
of 1.01,.,"tl"9 Iiternltire 11'2 IPPI.r In App,ndl, B -
stetlon l.
AHeruthe 11/3
Unltl<e .lternnlY,. JIll .n~ 11/2. in thh .1Urnithe,
nO .dd1tlon,1 a.rklng ',el11tles Ire ~ro.td.d Iround the
IClderlc zone. lnsteld, p.rklng Is pro.tded In rel.tt.,ly
r.~ote 10cltlon. Ind bU5 5Y5tf~5 Irf Opfrlted to nOyf Plrk_
fr5 "0" t~fSe 'fnotf Plrklng '"cllltifS to t~f ICldfnic
lone. Two typ.5 of bus 5YStf~5 Wfre co_pl.ed: Ill' regu·
1" str•• t bus 5Y5tf~, ,nd (2) I ~ew trln5Portitton deytce
known '5 t~f styou5_ Suo-Ilternltl •• 11/1.4 orOPOSf5 two 'f-
~Otf p,.tlng flcilltlf5 both con~fct.d to thf Ic,d,rlc
lon' oy nfln5 of 5t.eet bU5 5JStf~5. SuP_llternotl.f 11'3_!
P'Op05f5 tnO SI" plrking flcllitles. Of t~fS'. one is cOn-
nected to thf 'Cldf~ic lo~e oy 0 st'fft Pus syst,~ while the
other is COnnfCtfd oy I ,kyous ,yStf_. t~. twO
"
SUb-llttr~lttVtS (A ,nd B) ire developed prlme.fly to CO~­
Pirt tb, twO types of bus s1St._S.
In C~OOSI"9 the 10cltlon. of r._ote p.rklng 'ecilltlt',
.,.,r,l stces Wire considered: (1) the Ross Adt $tlolu.
ptrkln, lot, (2) the gr••• l pit SOuth of the .c.d.~lc lo.e,
() the t"tr.~ur.l field vest of the tcto,.ie 10.', '.0 (Il
the Opt. SPlct It the corn,r of Airport Ro.d '.0 Sttte Street
vue of the rHrl,d stude.to COUTU. The g''''1 ott ..u
olsc,.oeo ~ulcl17 bee..... of Its ooor Icce•• '.0 .Inet its
uu woul0 .eqllire I It.g. I",ount of fill. Aha to Gruen.
the continuity of ooe. sp.ce. north of the stngl. studenc
hOIl,I.g 'lcl1ltl.s on St.te Street, the IntT••ur.' field
W" not chos'n for us, IS I p.rllng ,.,lllty. Th., the Ro ••
Adt St.~tu~ ,nd the A;~port ROld 10~ltloni we~' chOl.n.
The .. lo~ittonl hilve two i1dvlnugn: (1) th.y i1but the t ..o
~11n trlffic i1pp~OI~hes to the ICldemlC zon.~ nil~ely,
No~th..narn ilvenue i1nd Stitt 5t~.. t. In~ (2) thej~ p~oxj",itj
to un1ver5ity houllng filcilittes (,s~'Clillly ",1~~1.d st"~
dents' hP"s1ng) "tIl problbly encouril;' rnid.nts of thest
filctlitl.s to co~mute by the conn.cting bu.es i1nd thus re-
duce the stuoent de•• nd On p.~kt"; .round th•• cld.~lc .one
(.nd tn the re~ot. plrkin~ flctllttes). In dectdlng on
which kind of o.rklng flcilities to provld. It the.e locltlon.
the .ss ...ptlon w" r.de thlt since thes. sites Ire pre,entl,
owned by the "niver.lt,. their use would r,quire nO l.nd
cost. Under thl, Issu.ption, .u~flc, p.rklng Wi' found to
90
bt the 1••• t ••pe~li¥e Inc .,S th~s ~s.d.
It .u. urlhr 'Hi.,ted thlt, In lhl future, 1331l girt-
Ing SPICI. "ill hlu to be provided to .ut the d••• nd for
co..utlng to the Ic,d,ale lone. If 'II non-ptdtstrlln COD-
auters living In unlYe.slty housing 'lcll1til. us, the bus
s,st.~. conn,ctlng the .,.ot, p.rklng f,cllltll' to the
IClc,.I, Ion,. 'nil •• tl •• te IS ._oected to be .educed to
3730 p.rklng sp'Ct'. The.t "t.e distributed btt".,. the
two r,.ott o.rklng f,cliltle. In such •••, thlt both of
,h, bus .,.t,•• connectln9 these rl,llltl,. to 'h, ICld.ale
lon, would ctrr, ,n IQUI' oe.k studtnt laiC. 'hu. 2100
olrklng spice ...tr, orovldeo In the Ros. Adt Stldl ... plrkln9
flclllty InC 1630 In the Airport ROld ',ellI1,.
1n, "oeete~ pelk st"~ent laid on both bus syste~s WIS
elrl hr estl"'ttd to be Ibout 21S0 stud'ots' (Iround 8:30
I.".). In thh Ilternltive, eleh syste.. elrrhs. Pel~
student laid of Ibout lOIS students. Hnln; ehonn the 10-
elUon, 0' the ....ate Pir~jng tie11al .. , determlned Ire
elplelty of ,'eh, Ind estlbllsh,d the p"k laid on the bus
systt~S eonn,ctlng th,~ to the le,de.le lon" the two types
Sub.Alternltlwe 11/3-A. In this ,ub-'ltern'tlw,. two
str'tt bus "Iters were pro¥ld.d b.tw"n the r.~ot. p.rklng
t.el1Itl.s ,nd th, .e.d••le zan•. figure 2' shOws the
• Eltl •• tlo" of the pe.k laid on th, bu' s,st,~s II discussed
111 d.Ul1 111 (h,pttr II.
I
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10CJtio~s Of thl plrking flcllities I~d thl propoSld bus
routlS. In bOth bus SYStl.S, the round trip length is Ibout
3.2.illS. Thl rlquir"Ints of IIch of thIS. systeos ..ere
Istl.ltld on the bJSiS of the follo.. ing operltlonJI criterll.
l. Till S1sh. needed to Olowe J puk lold of Ibout
1075 Plssengers fro. t~e ~Irklng 'lcl11ty Ind fro.
til. unlwlrslty housing flcilitils loclted Iiong its
routl to the IClde.lc ZOnl in not ~or. t~ln t~lrtJ
"lnutes.
2. A nlnl.u- held.. IY of Ibout two .lnutlS I"d I Ilx;-
.u~ of Ibout fiwe ~lnutlS Ire Illo..ed.
). The syste. is used 'roe "00 1.11. till 6:00 p.ll.
on ..erlge ..eekdlYs Ind fro. 1:00 I .•. t111 12:00
nOOn o~ SiturdlY5 ..hen clJssls Ire in session,
I"d frOll 1:30 1.111. to 5:30 p .... On I.erlgl "II'dI1S
"hon cllsses Ire not in session.
4. lhl ,.erlgl sPlld of thl bus 0" thl roun~ trip
Is Ibout light ~;les per hour Including stops Ind
tl~I 1110"Id bet..een trl,..
5. He Pllk occuplncy of t~I bus is Ibout Slwenty
Plssensers (25).
On the blsls of thesl crlterll Ind the Istl.lted oelk
10ld, thlrteln bus units ..ould be needed for elch s1sten.
lhe dft,lled estlllltfs of the require. fntS of thf bus SYStf·S
Ind t~e 1,,~uIl cost of I"olflfotlng sub'llternotln II/J-~
IOPflr In Appendl. 8 . Sfctlon I.
"
Sub_Alter"Jli., 11/3-8. A nuwber Of ntw IAtrluro,n
tr'AIPort.tlon deYlceS Ire presentl, betng d••• lop.d Ind
trl.d. Ou•• clonl Ire often T,I ••d IS co t~.lr efficiency •
• tono~y. Ind .dYI"t.g.s. T~;. lub_,lt.r""tl.e uI.d In .1.-
.,ted skrbol .y.t.~ to connect t~e Ros. Ad. St.dlom p.rtlng
lot to the It.d••lt lone. In thl •••" the sub-Ilt.r""tl.,
oro.lded • bl.l, for •••1ulclng the IdY."tlg'S of th, ae-
wit. in netting future de~.nd for co~uttn9 to the .t,d,.lt
lO~'. The St7bul I. 01slc.11y I bus running on In .0elu.I ••
ele •• ted ro.o.,,_ The operltlon of th, .ySt•• Is fully .uto-
~.tlc. Its .thlele. cln b. run Ilngly or In tr,ln, (26).
ih. "It•••,. s,l.tted from leon, I "unber of oth,r ne.
tranlpertltlon d•• icu (~.g .• ",oot~lI ,lde",lk~ I~d Clro~yon)
IS itt op~rltiO~ll charlcterlstic, were fou~d ~ulllbl~ for
t~~ ,ttultto~ It ~I~d.
rtgure 25 s~ows ~ub-Ilternltloe plln 11/3-B. Aplrt from
t~e prooased raldwly for t~e eleolted ,kybu~ ,yste~ conn~cl­
in; the Ron Ade Stldiu," plrkl"~ lot to t~e Hlde.,ic lone.
111 other eh_enll of t~h plln are identtcil to thOH of
'ub-l1ternlthe 1I1l-A. In rigure 25. the skybu, round trio
h .bout 2.6 _tIn long. T~e reout'e'enu of the ~1stell were
~stl~.ted on t~e b.si, of I ~elk laid of 1015 p.ss~ngers
• .,d .ccordt~g to the follovln~ ope"tlonll crt terti'
1. The syst~. should be .ble to 1100. I pelk laid of
.bout 1075 Olss,nllers frail the Ross Ad. Stldia_
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2. A .lnlMuM ne,owly of ,bout tvo .'nutes .nd I •• xt-
~u. Of .bout three .lnut•• Ire .llow,d.
3. Two yehle1 •• per tT.I" Ire used during pelt uSe
IDd on I, one durin9 off·o,.t us•.
•. The .yster 1s used fro. 1:00 I .•. to 6:00 p ••• on
I •• r'gl w,etd.y. Ind fr~ 1:00 I ••• to 12:00 noon
On S,turd.y. when cl,.ses ,.t tn st"lon, Ind frOM
1:30 I ••• to 5'30 p ••• On IVI'.g. w.ltd.y. when
cllsses Ire no: in s••• lon.
S. T~e Ivtr.g. set,d of tht skybus trlln is .bOut 25
_lies Pt. hour IncludIng stops (26).
6. Th, pelt occup.ncy per .ehtcle ts .bout SO Plssen-
gers (26).
On the bill. of these crttert. IDd the estlnlted pelt
IOld ••e.,n stybu, vehicl •• would be ",.ded. The detailed
.stl~ltes of the requjre~.nts of the skybus Sylt.~ Ind the
Innvil co~t of i~ole~e"tln9 'vb_Ilternltlve 11/3-B Ippear in
Aopendi. B - section I.
Evalvation of Alternltlve,
In thl follo~in9 evalvation. two criteria 're consioer-
ed: convenllnce and cost_ Becav$e contlnvity in the circu-
I.tlon $ystew, $Ifety •• nd the potential for de.eloping .n
.e$thltlc.lly ple•• in9 envlron~"t .re abovt lovilly .atl.-
factory in e.ch of t~e .ltern.ti.es, thes. crlterl. were not
considered in tne e •• luatlon.
,
"
Convenience ''is r.lsured in ter•• of thrn flttGr.:
1. the uenge trio tl .... frOIll perking '.Gllltles to
the Ic,de_Ie lone. In "'ll •• tlng theSI IVlrlg."
the focil point on the Ictd••ie .Onl wll tlte" .1
the h)'pot~nicll dntinulon of III trip•.
2. the lverlg. trip tlu frol:l unhersHy honing (lell.
itl •• to the Ic.d,.le ZOnl (foc.l point) if the
~od. of trlnsoortltlon Is othe. thin Wilking the
tot.l dln,n,e.
3. the .axl ...", dehy uOlcttd In bus Ind skyous trips.
In bus Illd stybus syst,•• , hl.dw.,. Clnnot be re-
duced oelo.. I certlln ~tntnu•• Ind vehicle OC'"Oln-
cte. Clnnot be rei sed IboUI I cert,ln ~1.t.U•.
Ther,fore. I cert.ln period of tire Is required to
1'10.' 111 passengers to thelr dutlnltlons during
the pe.< hours. This p.rloa of tire t~ he~e ~e·
ferrcd to I~ the ~I.i~"m e.~ected del,y. Students,
In o~der to reICh theIr cluses in ti"'e, hue to
~tlrt their tr!p~ from resldenc,~ ,.rly ,"ough to
1110.. fo~ It leon I po~tion of this .... h::u. upeet-
ed del,y. Obvicu~ly. t.e .igh,r thl~ .,.l.U5 ex·
p,cted dellY, the less conv,ni,nt the syste. be-
co"es .
The Ilternltlves I~e Ilso eVllulted in te~.~ of their
Innu,l (ost~. Thls lncludes the Innull costs of Invest~ent
(constructlon Ind equip..nt) I~ ..ell,s the Innu,l co~ts of
~alntfnanc, and operation. ihe detailed estl_lte~ of the~e
Innual costS appear In Appendix B. ilble 5 ~IY,~, for
eleh IlternltlYe, the IYer,oe trip tl .. fro_ plrtlns fltll-
ltles to the IClde~lc lone. the Iyera" trip tl .. fro_ unl-
.erslt, hou~ln9 facilltle~ to the lelde_lc Ion., tne .Ixl.u.
upeeted dell" Ind the estl"lted InnUII cost.
In t.r_~ of the thrf. ~fl~ureS of con.,nlente used In
thl~ e.,lu,tlon, Ilternltlye 11/1 IPo,"r~ to be t~e .o~t
conyenlent, Ind ~ub-llternltIYf Il/l_A the '.Ist conyenlent.
unllk. whit Is ~enerlll, bell.yed. the u~e of the ~k,but In
~ub-llternltIYe II/l_B WIS not IS conyenlent IS Olrkin~ nelr
de~tlnltlons but WI' "Ore tonyenlent thin the ordlnlr, bus
s,ste~. Ihe tnfff1etene, of prOYldlng tnter_edllte stops
Ilon~ the rOldwly. nowever, rfo.tres thlt ~t.denu I;Yln9
I" ."tyerstt, housing flclllt!es wllk to the ter~i""l pOi"t
to be Ibh to u.e the syOle ... Beense of this, the syne..
tends to lose one of Its bl,ic IdYI"tIVeS, ""mely. nlgn
speed for reside"ts of universtt, flcilttles. Fron ilble 5,
it cln Ilso be "oted thlt in 11tfrnitiYes 11/2 ""d Il/l, the
possible ~I>I .. "~ dellYs e>Deeted In bus Ind stybus trips
repres.nt I deftnlte lnconvenlence. This l"eonYenie"c. is
totlll, Ibsfnt tn Ilternltiye 11/1 (lss._lng IdeO.lte Olrtl"~
srlc. IS proylded). In ter~S of cost, Tlcle 5 shows tblt sub-
Ilternitly. Il/l_A hiS the lowest estl~lt.d Innull cost
while sub-Iltfrnltl •• II/l-8 hiS the highest. ~owe.er. 11-
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W~en the tlt.rn.tlves .re fv.lu.ted Oft the bltls of
convenl,n,e ,"d COSt together, it I, cle•• thlt .lter".,t.,
11/2 .nd sUb-llternlllve ll/3-e. bec.u.e of their higher
,nnu.1 COSU .nd/or 10... r hwels of conuni.nce lin a .....
of the thr'l D.,Sur" llldlc.ted 100." Mould rillt 10•• r th.n
.11er"ltl •• 11/1 .nd sub-Iltern.tt., 11/)-1. .y liftltl"!
the Ullultlon to .Iarnul., 1111 'lId nO_lltern.tln Il/l-A
(011 th, grounds of th,lr superiority) .nd by co~o.rtllg th,;r
.dy.nt_gt••nd dls.d.,llt.g•• , It cln b, .t,n thlt 0". offers I
10•• r IIIIIUII COSt "hi 1. the oth,r of'••s I hlgh,r 1••el of
cOllvtnl.nCI. Th' co&o.r;SOIl Is obvtously one b.'.... 11 Qu.nt-
tty ,"d oUlllty, 'lId IS such, It IS obj.ctl •• ly unf••• lbl,.
It cln bt concluded th.t in order to decide which of the two
alternHhu is 100r, .pproorht! (in ter .. s of the eriterh
~!t IbOH), sUbj,eth, valu' hu to be usigned to the hetor
of con.enience. Sueh.n I,sion..,nt should be IlIld, in .e-
eordlne, with stlnd.rd, .nd policies IdoDt,d by the univers-
Ity. Tn, eOH of Ilt,rnlthe Jill, how,.er, is not eueh
grut'r thin thlt of '"b_.lt,rnlti.e 11/)·.1. while the cOn',n-
hnct pro.ld'd by .ltern.tlYe 11/1 is "ueh ruter th.n th.t
o'feHd by sub_.lternul., IlIl-A. On thiS IlISIS, It I.
e,p'et,d t ... t ,lternltlye 11/1 would b, s,leet,d IS the best
pl,n b1 tloot d'tlslon-""l,rs.
'00
CHAPTER IV. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
T~l. Stud, wls dl~ected towlrd the Investigation of
so.e .SPlct. of the transportltlon orobl,•• on tht ourdue
tlf.yttte CI~OU'. the t.tt~ltlon of • nwabt. of its future
trlnspOrtltlon reoulr,ttnts, Ino the for.ul.tlon of ,llernl-
tl., pl,ns to .eet th••• r.cul.eBents. On the b.sl. of the
findings of thl. stuoy. the following conclusions .nc rtco~­
renditions loot.r justified.
Conchitons
1. B•• eo On tht opinions of tn. untversity f.culty Ind
U,. potenti.l clpacity of the Ulitln; phy.lc.l
pl,nt, In ultt~lt. future enrollnene of about 35,000
studenu see"'. Tuscn,b1 •. It 1. upett.d thlt about
35 percent of thts "ltt~.te .nroll~.nt would b.
,rlcultt students Ind Ibout 26 Dercent would be ~Ir_
rhd Hudents. ~or tnh ultt",u enroll"ent. ;t Is
eltt"'ted t~lt t~e untve,"tty wtll e~Dloy Ibout
g.ISO hll-tj~" luff _erbe ...
2. On the bll'S of t~., envll.ged university houstrg
coltcy Ind th" obs.,••ed trend of stud"nt d,,·,nd on
~nt.rrlity ho~sing. it is estl".t.,d th.t. in th.,
fut~re (I.e .• when the ulth•• te "nroll ent h .t-
utnedl. th., u"t.e .. lty will cro.ide haUling for
'"
,~out 55 p~rcent of the unaergr,du.te Ilngl, stu_
dents, '0 percent of the gr.du.te sln91. students,
Ind .0 percent of the ••• rted student. (gr'du.ee
,no unoefgr,du,tt).
3. An,lrlt. of the pede.trl.n <Ircul.tlon In InO .rouno
the Ic.d.Die zone Indlc.tes chit:
I. chi .otStln9 I.yout .nd USe of the tnstructlon,}
flclll!l,. in the Ic.d._ie zone do not prOVide
conditions of .I"t.u~ ped'"trl,n _o.,n.nc. A
nu.her of instructlon,1 hdllths with high
fr.qutncy of uS•••• 10c.t.d On plrlok,r,l sit ••
whll. $OD. convenl.ntly Icc'$.lbl. c,nt •• l 10-
c,tlons Ir. uItd for '.ellilt •• t~lt I" nOI
WHO (or tnfT'ouently uHd) for hltruction.
Tnt. tend. to deer •••• the efflcltncy of ped.s-
trton circulation In th, le,demlc zOne.
b. pedestrian-vehicle conrll~t' e.l't Ind Ire e',
pected to ln~rel,e It I nu~ber of 10CItions fn
the 1~lde~lc lone. Ind especially on Stlte
Street. Around the 1~lde.lc lone. oede'trlln-
.ehl~le conflicts Ire e.pe~ted to ,lgnlfiClnt1,
increlse on Unlversit, Ind Ru,sel Streets be-
tveen first and Third Streets Ind on Stld;~M
Avenue south of tary Hill.
I. fowr int,rrellted stwdent POpwlltlon chlrl~terlstics
.,'e fownd to inflw,n~, stwd'nt d'.lnd On PI.~lng
'"'
around the "'"demic zone: (1) size .nd composition
of student population, (zl doyth,. ~opulati<>n of
students in the ","demic zone, (3) student behavioral
plttern, in using thetr automobiles to commute to
the "'ademi, ,one, and (I) the ,f.identt.l distribu_
lion of students on and around the clmpus. Fore-
Clsts were mlde for tnese four chl"cter;stics for
the fulure. The future student demlnd for plrking
around the aCldemlc zOne wlS .1so estl~.ted frem these
student population <horoelerhUn. A Hudent perK-
ing demand forecasting model tnu. d.veloped Indi-
Cited that the student demand for p.rking around the
I,.demi, zOne is •• peeted to be about 3,685 plrking
spices for the ulti,,,.t. enroll"'''nt.
5. On the buts of the ob-erved trend (1963·l967) 1n Ole
numbH of parUn9 spaces pH full-tl"'e staff ..e.,ber
working in lne academic ,one, future staff parktng
dc~and wa. e,ti~ated to be about 6,650 parking
'Daces. It wa, al.o e.timated that 330 parking
.pace, will be needed for vi.ltors' u-e.
6. It is expected that the parking facilltie. presently
operated by the uni.erstty In and around the aca-
demic lone, and an additional 1000 on-street free
parking 'pace, around the academic lone will remain
in use by commuters In the future. Thus, a net
additional 4,330 parking spaces will be reQuired
'"'
(for th, future) ta meet the parking demand. of
.tudents, staff, Ind visitors at the tlme of vltl-
~.te enrol1~ent. [f these are prOYlded 1n remote
plrking fac11itle.. I bu, .yUIIi ~OUld be required
to mooe the parkers to the Hlde.,!< ,one. The pUk
IOld On such. syste.. is estj~.ted to be Ibou! 2,150
passenqer. In a 30-IIl;nute period.
7. Of the alternltive plan' developed to meet the future
demand. for cClIlmutins to and fro," the leldenic lone,
two appear to offer reasonable solutlons. In term,
of ,nnual co.t, • plan that providH the net future
parkins de...nds of students, stiff, .nd vl,ltors 1n
surface lots .nd .,ul11-sto'y garlge. on close-by 10-
catio", around the Hlde.. 1c IOn. (alarnative ltn).
would involve an estimated ,nnull co,t of about
$554,250.00 An ~ltern.tl"e pl~n th~t provide, the
s~~e future p~r~1n9 de~~nd. in t~o surface lot,
loc~ted north of Ro., Ade St~dium .nd on tne ,outn-
we,t corner of Airport Raid .nd St.te Street Ind
connected to the ~c~denic zOne by two ,treet bu,
.y.te"', (,ub-~lterutlYe 11/3.A). would requ1re ~n
e'ti~ated annual co,t of ~bout S535,114.00. When
convenience w~, mea.ured by the ~yer~ge trip time
from p~rkln9 f~cllitle, to the ~cademlc zone, by
tne ~Yer~ge trip time from university hou,tn9 foc;1~
Itte. to the Icade~jc zone •• nd by the m~xtn"m del~y
".
t~~tcttd fer bus tripi, it wli found t~lt tht for~tr
offers I ~uch bigbtr ItVl1 of COny,nlence tb.n tht
l.tttr. On the blsts of cost Ino conyenltnct. it
h upfcted tRn the for_.r (.ltnnltln 11/1) wOllld
be selected IS the best pl.n b1 .ost dtcts;on.~lktrs.
I. to •••I.llt the ,fflel,n(7 of ptOtstrl,. clrcul.tion
In the .cld.~tc lone, it Is r.cor~.nd.d thlt:
I. "on-I •• truetlon.! helllt!es ortstntly 0«"0,1"9
ctnt,.] locoti".s Ino RUing "Int ... l f,,"<liout
lln~lg•• with other Instructional flcll1tles
(e.g .• (rg'nnring Ad.. tnlstritlon buildine. lne
pawtr plIH. Ind Agricultual E~ptri..ent SUtien)
be, whenever felslble, reloc.tld to .,ke rOOD
for future innruetlon,' uses.
b. tnfrequehtl, "sed 1n,truetlon,] "cllltles 10c.ted
h the central area be put to "'Ore Intensive use
In the future (e.g., Phr~e ConHrHtory. !li~hael
Golden 5~opS,and the Aeronautic.l .nd Engineering
Scitnces buildln,).
c. future instructional facilitle. planned for inten-
sl.e use be cencrally located (~ic~in 1100 feet
of the focal point) whene.er QOI.lble.
d. che posslbillt, of u.lng central I, loc.ted facll-
Itle. b, functions (lecture halls. l.boratorles,
offlus, etc.) rather than b, ,..ajor field
,"'
(Ch... lstry, Ed~'ltlcn, ElectrlCil Engtnnrlng,
etc.) be investigated 'S I •• ln1 of reducing
the nw.bt. of probll""cl, PldeSt.llft trips
(which c,nnot bt vll~.d vlthln the tl •• ~br•• t
.l'owed between cll's,,),
2. To .lnt.l.1 future D,d,s.,I'n-velllcle conflicts in
Ind ,round the ICld,.te lon., It Is r.co~nd.d
thlt :
I. through .tllleu! •• trlfflc b' eli.tnlted on the
north CI"~U'.
b. .tllley!,. trlffle on 5t.dlu. K,ll oe ,llell.led
or lt~lt.d to one wly In th, south direction.
c. vehlCullr trlfflc Ind curb p,rUn51 Ot ell",ln-
Itld on 0•• 1 Orl.e (hewn" M'OIort.1 ~ll1 Ind
SUte Stren). remerl,l M.l1 (betwnn Purdue
Mill Ind Central Orhe), C,ntr.1 Drive (bet".en
tht eher-istry buildIng led Sunley Coulter
building) lId south of the Hill of MU$ic.
d. in open pede. trion underrils connectin. t~t
nort~ ind .outh Ci_pUSt. bt proyidtd under Stite
Street ilon1 t~e eist sidt of t~t HO"t (eofto_le.
Ad~ini.tritjcn building.
e. i .tuoy be ride of the oedeStrlin-.thleulir COft_
flict. On Stitt Street resulting fro_ tre grod-
Uitt hou.ing co_Olt••cut~ of Stote Street.
'"
f. prowision for .epl.lted pedestrlin crossin, Oe
studied Ino .pproo.l.te trafft, (ontTol. be
uud On Russell IMl Universit)' Stnets It Sec-
ond Street to secure •• fe crossin,s for the helwY
concentrltions of pedestrl.ns It th.se 10CItions
J. It is rlcD..ended thlt the future dee.nd. for nOn-
ptdeStrl'n tO~utt~g to Ind fro~ the IClo••le lore
be elt OJ leal,mentltlon of Id,qUltl ollns. On the
b•• ts of cost Ind convenience IS In.l,ztd in this
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APPENDIX A. SUNMARY OF RESULTS· FACULTY QUESTIONNAIRE ON
UNIVERSITY POLICIES AFFECTING DEVELOPMENT OF MASTER PLAN
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APPE~OIX 8. ALTERNATIYE COMMUTING PLANS -
ESTIMATEO ANNUAL COSTS
'"
APPEkOll B. ALTERNATIVE CDMMUTlk' Pl""S _
ESTIMATED ANNUAL COSTS
This .pp~ndh co.prlses fOllr sectlou:
l- Esth_IUll Inn.. ll cosu of 41fferut tyou ., QH~·,., h,ll t tln (per PirU"g IPlc,),,. "IUrn.tl ... 1111 nth,ned .nn.. ll cos t.
L Alarnltl ... I III eo t I"lted .MIIII COSt.
•• Alternltl ... 11/3 eo t , ... tid Innllil cost.
In ... st~.nt costs (constructIOn' Ind Iqllfp~.nt) .r. ol,ed
On Info••• tlo" IS of 1966. Annllil costs of , .. , •• t ..."t Ir.
utl"Utd on the o.. ls of In Internt rue of S.25 percent
Ind Iccording to the expected 1(0"0.1, llf. t1 .... of the tten
under consldention. AVlrlgl totll Unl/'! cost 1ncludes both
investment cost and mllnte" ... c. Ind ope •• tlon cost •.
Siction 1 _ [sti •• ted Ann,,"l Costs of Different Types
of Plrkln; flc;11t;e, (Per Plrktn9 Sp.ce)
l~e fol10_ln~ to I co~plrloon bet_een t~e eott~.ted
.nnull coot, of provtdin9 o.rkln9 'Pice, tn dtfferent tYbe,
of fICllttte,. ;~e e'tt~lteo .re Klde .ccordlng to tbe
'0110_lng 1$0u"llttons:
1. '"rkln9 f.ctlltle, provtded on lind o_ned by Purdue
.c'lul,ttton.
'"
2. Cost of l.nd in the first row of blocks Iround t~e
ICldlnl' zone is .bout S•. OO Plr oqulro foot (IS of
IU') (27).
1. Above ground 9"'9" Ire four-storl •• high.
I. On' p.rting 'plce tn I four-story ,'r.St .. ,.dS .bout
100 'oulre feet of I,nd "1. (281.
~. On' p.rkln1 spice In I sur'.cI plrklng tot ....dS
.oout 100 squ.re f.'t of 1.nd 're. (27).
p" t1ns In Undtr;round GirlS'" .. Unh.nlty O.... ,d lind .
Annu,l CoH .., O.rkln2 Spice.
eCOllo.l, life • 10 ",n ( 27)
co. t " conscructlon • H.OllO.llD (27 )
COlt " h"d • S--------
toto 1 con " I"v•• t""nt • H.OOO.OO
c.plt,l .eco_ery hetor • .060325 ( 29)
In"u,l cen " Invest"" .. t • I 24\.00
III"u,1 cott ., lO.lnteMnce '", op ... tlon' I 100.00 ( 27)
'"I1Ull cos t (tot,l) • I 341.00
Icollo.ic IIf, • 10 , .... e27)
cost " consnuctlon • Sl.500.00 (27)
tost ., hft<l • I (00.00
toUl tOst " tnnst",~nt • 11,900.00




,,,nUll cost (total) • S 165.00





toc., COot of lnvf.tr,nt
t.plt., rlco •• ry flctor







, ..nu.l cost (totll} • S H3.0C
Plrlln; In Surflce lots on Unl.,rslty Ownld Lind. AnnUlI
Cost ,,, P.d In , He.
,concaie I Iff • '" run (21 )
cost -, conSVuctlon • I 300.00 (211
cost " lind • $--------
tot,1 cost " In.,.cae"t •
, JOO.OO
clpln! recour)' heeor • .OB191 (29 )
,nnull cOst -, lno,st•• nt • , 21.60
.nnu.l COs t -, a.lnte",n,. ... op.roclono • 50.00 (27)
Inn".1 cost (total) • , H.60
'"
Siction 2 _ Alt.rnatl,. 11/1 - [stt •• ted AnnulI Cost
future plr\lng de~.nd wlS Istl •• ttd to be 3.685 Plrklng
sOlces for students, 6,650 for st,ff, Ind 330 for yl.1tors.
Of these. the unt •• rsity presently (1968) provide. 5.633
plrking SPICI' Ind Ibout 1.000 on-street plrktng SPICIS Ire
Ilsu~ed to .eeltn ••• illbl. in the future. The pre.ent
plrklng supply will be reduced by 302 perkIng sPices due to
the proposed chlnges in the IClde it Ion,. Th,refor., the
n.t nunbe. of Plrkln9 Spite. _htCh should Ot Idded In tb.
future is Ibout 1.330 o.rklng sOlees. In thls 11terneti •••
'n Idditlon.l 315 plrkln; spices oresently provided In plrk-
tng loti .111 oe reroved upon construction of tne proposed
oultt-story glrl~es. Therefore. the net .ddltlonll p.r~ln9
de~."d in this 11ternltlve is Ibout 4,650 Plrkl"g sp.ces.
AnnUli Cost. In ,1ter",tlve 11/1, 1 ,%50 plr~lng spices
Ire provided .s surf.ce Plrkl"g on unlv~rslty owned lind Ind
3,400 plrkln; spices Ire provided I" four-story ,bove ground
glrlges On non-university owned lind.
Accordln~ to Appendl, 8 _ Section I, t~e InnUll cost
of prOViding tnese nu~bers lAd types of plrkln, sPices Is
estlrlted to be 1,250 , 74.60 • 3,400 • 165.00 • 5654,250.00.
5,ctlon 3 - Alternltlv, !1/2 _ Estl.lted AnnUlI Cost
In tnls 11ternlttve, tne str,et bus syste~ prOvided b,-
tw,en university housing f,ellitles Ind tne lelde.'e zone
tfl~ure 23) .111 blv' to Clrry In IstlClt'd P'" 10ld of
Ibout 4)0 stud,nts Iround 8,30 I .•. On tne blsis of tne
'"
ope •• tlon.l ~rlterl. outlined In the descriptIon of this 11-
tern.tt •• In the t •• t. the .nnull cost of providing this bus
'Jst.~ 1••• tl~.t.d IS follows:
eeono.ie It f. of ,,, units 0 12 Jun ( 21)
(lplUl (ott .. ' ,,, unit • 530.000.00 ( 21)
Cloltll re,onry foetor 0 0.11185 (29)
Innu,l con 0< In ••st_nc .. ' '" unit 0
, 3,536.011
.11 •• g. oe. bus unit pe. J'" •
13.75 'filly trips. 196.2 full dlys
x 5.00 .tln oe. trio • 11,18\ .. ties
to this .11,.g., 10 oercent Is .dded to
pro"lde for neelsslry non'lsslgned trios
tot,1 .tle.g. pe. bus unit per y." • 1',829 ~iles
cost of •• inttn.nee Ind ope.ltlon • S 0.65 (Z7)
pe•••hiel. _lIe
."null cost of ..,ht,n'net Ind oper.tlon
per bus unit· 14,829 • 0.65 • S 9.6l9.00
.nnu,1 coH per bu, unit (In.eH""nc •
~Itntenlnc. and ope'"tlon) • 3.536.00 •
9,639.00 • SI3.17S.00
nu~ber Qf bUI unit, needed' a • one
Iddltion,l unit in ~.lntenlnce or
replir
Innu,l COlt of the bu, ,yste~ (total)
• 8 • 13.115.00 • 3.536.00
• 9 bu, uniH
• SI08,936.00
On the other hind. if the bus sy'te~ kere not used. It
Mould hlye re~ulred 600 ,dd;tion,l plrl;n9 spices ,round the
IC,de"lc lone (the nu~ber of spices I.rleted to be u,ed by
students l1yln9 in "niyersity hous1n9 ',ctlltlls). If t~ese
sn.ooo.OO.
,n
The tstlnated annull e05t of providing all the future
plr~ln9 deQand around the .c.den\e lone (Ilter"ative 11/1)
Is S654,250.00. If tn. bu, system Is used, tn, tote 1 park-
Ing deOl,nd around tne acad'I'llc zOne will be reduced by 600
SpHU. His means Hut the annual coH of providing the
rest of the parking de~lnd around the academic zone would
be about 5654,250.00 - 99,000.00 • 5555,250,00. This total
cost would hav, been higher if H,e substituted pHking sPices
were provided in sudH' parking On univerSity Owned land.
Accordingly, the annual cost of alternatIve 11/2 Is
estimated to be about 555,250.00 • 108.936.00 • 566.,186.00.
Section 4 - Alternattve 1113 - EstjlllUed Annual Cost
In this ,1ternatlve, the two remote parking facilltie.
are co""ected to the acadenlc 20"e by t~o ~tre.t b"~ syste~s
1" sub-alternative ll/l-A a"d by a combination of a skyb"~
syst.", (fror:l the Ross Ad. Staolum ~ark1n9 lot) ano a .treet
bus ~ystem (fran the Airporl Road parking lot) 1" ~ub­
alternative 1113-B. The annu.l costs of tne ~arUng f"fl_
1ties, the street bus systems, ano tn. skybU. system .re
nere estimated se~ar.t.ly, The .nnu.l costs of sub-
.ltern.tives 11/l-A .nd II/l-B 're then oot.;"eo.
Annual Cost of PHUng F,ciliti.s. According to Appe"-
di. B .••ction 1. the ,nnual co.t of ~rov101"g 3,7l0 par~­
ing s~"es In re",ote parking lots on unive .. 1ty o~ned land
• l,7l0 • 74.60 • $278.258.00.
'"
Annw,l COit of th~ Streu 'us StU"" The two bu.
syste", co"nectlnt the Rai' Ade 51_diu. Plrking lot Ind the
Airoort ROld p.rklng lot to the leld,.t, lone Ire .1.0st
Identlca' In 10ld Ind rownd trip length. Th, "ll.'te. of
thl ,nnUl1 "nts Irl thus ••de pl. syu•• Iftd Gn the buh
of the ooe.ulon,' crlterl' outl1ned In the destrlotion of
sub·altern.tlu 11/3.,\ in the te~t.
leono.le Itf. of bus units









ennull cost of In.'ttk.n! per bus unit • S ),5]6.00
1I11 ••g. PI' bus unIt per yl.r • 19.]0
dlily trlps .. 196.20 full dlYs .. 1.20
.Ile, Pt. trio (c,.,s.s in ••"Ion) •
13.20 dilly trip... 80.00 full dlY5
.. 3.20 mile, pe. trip (cllsse, nOt in
union) • 15,'96 lIil"
to thh .dlug., 10 p~rc~nt is Idded
to pro.fde for necessary non-Issigned
trips,
totll .. illige per bus unit per Yllr • 11.046 .. iles
eon of elinhn,nce ,nd operation
per .ehlele .. lIe
unull cost of OIlinhnlnce ud
oper,tion per bus unit. 11.046 A 0.65 • $11,080.00
Innull cost per bus unit (1n.estMnt
• ~.Intenlnte Ind operltion) •
3,536.00 • 11.080.00
( 21)
nu.alr of bus units needed plr S,SteOl
• 12 • onl Iddltlonll unit in _Iin_
UnUte Or rep.i r
.nnuII COlt per bUI <Ylte.
(total) • 12 A 14.616.00 • 3.H6.00
• 13 bus unit<
• S118,g28.00
'"
Ann~ll Cost Of the 5kyb~s $ystet. In S~b •• lte~n.ti¥e
11/3_B. the skybus systet I. ~.ed to conn.ct the Ro•• Ade
St.dl~t p.rklng lot to the .c.d.tle :ont. On the blsis of
the operltlonll crlterl1 o~tllntd in tht dtscription of thls
S~b-llhrnUi¥. in the tt~t. Its lver.g' tottl .nn~ll cou
Is her. '.tl.lted .ccordin9 to lnfor.ltlon p'Ovld'd by the
In~f.cturer (l6).









cu ••,d slnole trick
; ..d. I1JOil feet)
cu ••,d sl"~le t~ick
(1100 feet)
st,"I9ht double t.lck - .,.ill
(5100 fee t)
totll cost of ,oldwly (includ-




luto'ltic t'lin ope.ltlon .y.t.~
pow.r .ystt",
hclliths fo~ .. ,lntenlnc, IndriP," (to ","dle 10 ..hicl,,)
ludlo Ind .Isu,l sy.te~
sparl Plrts
totll cost of In.,.t..,nt fa.
rOldwlY const.uctlon Ind control
tqulp..,nt
clpltll .'cowe.y flctor (for .0ldwlY
'nd .qulp",nt)
.nnull cost of 'n ••• tllnt fa. ,0ldwl,



















capital cost per ve~lcle ·, 93,910.00
clpitll reccyery flctor (fcr Ye~icles) • 0.08191 (29)
,nnual ccst cf investlllent per ve~it1e • 'L_"",'"'"'C·Q!lOO
0.10· ,
.. tlelge per Yehtcle per yur'
44.00 dlily trips x 196.20 full
days. 2.60 ,.,iles per trip (classes
In se«tcn) • 35.30 ~at1y trips.
80.00 full days. 2.60 .. tle. per
trip (clasas npt in sessicn) • 29,188 .,tles
ccst cf naintenance and cperattcn
per yehlcle ~tle
annu,l ccst of "atnten,nce and
oper,tton per yehiele •
29,188'0.10
,nnu,l cost per yehiele (investment
• ,."tntenance ,nd operation) •
7,698.00. 20,852.00 • "_"'"","'O'"'C.,O,O
nu"'ber of ye~tcles needed' 6 ' One
.ddlttcnal Ye~tcle tn ,."tntenanee
cr repair • 7 Ye~icles
onnull ecU cf yehicles • 6 •
28.550.00' 7.69B.00 • $178,998.00
.nnu,1 cost of t~e skybus SysteM
(roadwlY. control equipMent, Ind
Yehicles) • 346,814.00 •
118,998.00 • $525,1112.00
Annual Costs of Sub·llternatives 11/3-A and 11/3-8. On
Innull ccst cf sUb-llternative
lI/3-A • 278.258.00 • 2
• 178,928.00 " $636,114.00
Innual cost of sub-.lternatiye
11/3_8' 278.258.00 • 525,812.00
• 178.928.00 • $982,998.00
